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iîOKNlNGHAM-In Guelph, «Hi Jan. 22, 

;> Jpne Emily Cabeldue, Wife of E. 
(Cunuin^iam, in her 4Slli year, 

t Funeral from her late residence
,( ' Dt#kry street, Thursday afternoon at 

• 3 ‘6’clock. Service at 2..-.0 o’clock.

29th Yeah. »
■ <■-.'Vi ■ and paid a high tribute to her mem

ory as a wofnae and a queen.
of the City Coun-

___  ___ foir this evening
to appoint a committee to draft a no- 
solution to be forwarded to Osborne 
House and to take such steps ns may 

fittingly

DllCt Fiitlllii. Infers' Bant Of Canada. CHAS. L 'LONG LIVE 
EDWARD VII.!

Colder on Thursday.
r**Srobs.: Easterly to southerly windfi 
*’rising temperature; light sleet or rain 

1 during the night. Thursday, mild at; 
1 first, turning colder with high- north- 

westerly winds.

DIED. A special meeting 
l has oeen called

I

Capital Paid ip $l.B ■ gAnnual
lutta our MJ

Owing to the dealth of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, the Victoria-O.A.C. 
Hockey Club Assembly, which was to 
have been held next Monday evening, 
aaa been postponed.

observe thebe necessary to 
d<atli ot Hier Majesty.wm ■ aJanuary 

Bale . . .
'Jç.l& Friends and acquaintances will please 

accept this intimation. WEÜJNGTON’S MESSA6ELOCAL 1EWSVR. WALKER, Hon. See.

Guelph Branch Tetne Rink, Skating, Thursday ni^bt. 
Friday Night Orchestra Skating.

For the test asli-einer in the mar- 
1’ket go to Romford's.

I Hockey ticks. Big stock of well 
1 seasoned, good quality, hockey sticks. 
Vi Very cheap at Day’s.

IM pure Maple Syrup and Roller t son's* 
Mhrmalade at Robt. Mitchell’s!

IMPROVER WANTED. Wall Paper 
Half price

this month.

<

<1KmD#M8*e>z.om*' jWANTED—At once, an improver. Must 
have had at least one------- ’------------- : he New Monarch Enters His Capi

tal and Attends Privy Council.

m ForHOCKEY SVâ’fden Springer CaUegraplitd 

British Secretary of State. V

v« had et leaat one year's expert- 
emce. A good opportunity to learn 

Typograph. Apply Herald Office,
A general banking bunlneaa tran-

ALL ■» A. (m;
> :«■

0ÜR

LOVELYA F. B. JONHS.
Manager.

Chosen Friends.
ZAN wcotint fftb, twifc Ot oar Bti’oTed 
VJ Queen Victoria. iLa remUr meeting 
Jounrtl, No. 47, which fcho ild beheld
loi. J-

dv Stock except ingrains 
Is offered at 
Exactly 50 per cent' 
Discount

irss&
withdrewn The Council wil

.**SYMPATHY IHSTICKS, f n. 24, hse been <

Friends wtflpleewbesr this in mind.
W. T. DOUGHTY. C.O. S. BROADFOOT, Bee.

I We frooer.
% ISickroom Goods < LORDS AND COMMONS m» x. !

County Court Room is Draped in 
Mouptiftfr .. ^

WANTED. NEW
GOODS

« • ,We have about everything 
that has been invented te 
lessen (he suffering of the 

« * * sick.
When the County Council aseemblwl 

ibis mornmg the «-ourt-rouiu, accord- 
inj to the instructions they passed.on 
fuesday, was tastefully draped out ot 
respect to the death ol Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria* The Queen’s picture, ^B
the docte ol Arms, the. Warden's «l*ak. 1
and the. axr.lls, shrouded in black 
they were, gave lit ting evidence thr.t 
the C'ountv ol Wellington is in mourn- 
i,ig liA- the death <d iheiq beloV-ct,

Warden Springer, in .-u-cordance with 
the. motion passed at Tuesday's meet- 
"mg, sent a cablegram containing a 
message ol sympitly to the Secretary 
of State, London, England,' the text 
of which Ss given in the Warden'll ad
dress to the Council.
To ibv Council of ibe Codniÿ "C Wei- 

ling ton :
Gentleml'ii.—Permi' me to again 

ithunk you for the honor you have 
done me in unanimously electing me tu 

lie highest ofiice in the gilt of the 
•ounvii, an honor which is probably 
gVentei and which lean isaura* you I 

f appreciate .Al the more on account uf 
*** lieing the fitsi warden *»f 'his bannui* 

county for the JOth century. I trust 
l .shall bej able to fili the position, With 
-at is fact ion to the. council and Ibe 
tiilepayers of the county generally 

I haW- been informed by efc-Wuvd- 
-n Henderson that since tltc December 
session, he, together with the en
gineer inspected ihe superstructure 
,>( the. new steel bridge elected on 
i he boumlary line hetvzeeu Minto and

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.—The J Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.—I n- w»s not completed
town bore an aspect of misery ihisDlvss the King otherwise shall direct ac(.ortjjng contract. The* enginefc
morning. The air was dull and heavy lit is probable I hat the Queen's body . «commended that the contractors be 

Kverv-lwill be taken frn board the royal yacht paid gHtiO on account, .iz . &7W by .tvs 
for conveyance to .-ouutv and $700 by the t°on'y or 

. urev retaining aoalav.ee of »H* bjT 
aVch county until the work Is 
erly vompieied in accordaoœ witl^ thw 
specified tioiia. *

he grant of (vr
of the Provincial Winter Far* build
ing was nir.de payable as r<dlows •
$2.000 when the walls were completed 
nul I he balance or $2,000 as so«m as 
he wink to Ik* <j«-ne by, tin*, city is 
•om pie Leu. The nuilding is now fully 
ompleted with the exception «n the 

pointing of the masonry work, WfQpk 
•aunot I)C d >r:e until the spri 
city has retaiueu i sufticieoJj 
fYon^ the «'onlrad«»rJf«• r

bf this twsi-k,
lus of having^* 
lit paid it

WANTED-at once, at the Vic
toria Hotel. Apply to Mrs. Mc- 
Ateer.

.21. razor. G. B. Morris, Hardware.All marked in 
Plain figures.Fine Assortment 

Extra Low Prices Die Beynl Cily Business Collelge 
I need this iifternOon on account of ihe

The greatest sale we lmvc e\* 4p''h ot gr. c. R. .McCuRnughs 
given, nothing reaerved. =-

TERifèti STRICTLY CASH. Z. Fancy aborted cakes, fancy piatvy, 
1-2 Price Bale. Kbuns, scons, etc., bread, /the la rgest 

■assort ment, of superior ' quality, 
eo.vWiti«Hito4. dw

dl I
œ srjir

wages to competent person. Apply J| Fountain Syr.^'gMSe
at Herald Of lice. 3t i ! Atomizers.

WANTED—By u lad/, l oad In private ' I Uni», OottonsJ
family, without dinner. Apply to * • Gooses, ^
Box 10. Herald Olfu^. ' ^ , £.hA all sorts of hospital and

WAVTfcr--.ti-eo.! .^i-vant, lamilj ol #sickmom supplies.
/our. ^Apply iviirs. J-. M. St rut hers, « ; i., Sea Otir New

“ street Hot « ater Bottle
' * Guaranteed for two rears.

"QUALITY TELLS. ”
:: Alex. Stewart

Chemlat. t

"ake the1 Oath- -Her Majesty's Remains still 
at Osborne.

at

1

?!s Four or Five 
Tears ago 
“Hockey*’ was 
Practically 
Unknown in

$39 Q ^Traveller’s samples,in sleigh *je**s l + 
VlTuying VIis in this way we can «sellI T 
"(heto. cheaiier than we could buyingl +•

KING ENTERS HIS CAPITAL, ♦
WANTED—1,000 tons or all kinds ol 

scrap iron and metals by The Guelph 
Rag und Metal Co., wholesale dealers 
for all kinds ol .goods, including 
feathers, beeswax, etc. Manager, C. 
I ■ ec.man, 28 Gordon street, 
phone 1S8.

•hem in ihe regular way. You reap! T 
Hi he benefit. See our stock. G. A.| + 

Rfcharsdon, hardware.

A really good fountain pe/i is' aB ❖ 
lujury. Ours at $1.60. are good uvll % 

ted to work w;ell.* pringle., B J

S^ero, 20 degree*, below in the eity.B I- 
ou can be comfortable buviug coalB^ 

Cray’s. We have all sizes, egg.B ^ 
love, nut and pea, the bent; prompt B •£ 

HO Quebec B

■* Ire. Gardiner flamy, Ins. Bat., «?■' London, Jan. 23.—1 p m —The Ring entered 
his capital at 12.55 p.m. and pioceeded to Mail- 
borough House.

%t {àTele-
"X •r %Organist of St George's Chureh.

Monday. Jan» 7th. Puptli 
for Oman, piano, ringing, and the «arlorn 
i of miudoal theory. Fraetiee may be arranged 
edal Org .n or Virgil'Clavier.

*» tteaching onwiU wanna 
reoeired for 'Ontario.

Now Hockey is the leading winter! 
sport. Hoekc> skates and sticks madiil 
specially for the game. We/xyant to| 

sell -Quickly a largo assortment oil 
sticks comprising the now wcll-knowid 
Dean ''non-split* and a great many! 
others of best make. F rices well red 
duct'd so that oVery boy may own» 
goed stick. First boy, beat choice aim 
at the same time all our sticky 

jphoice sticks.
• Our Prices are a!ways^*ig{|eJ

Girl for light 
Box 131.

WANTED-A Young 
house work. Apply POWELL'S

HOME MADE - BRI AD
war ran Tfor the atudy of Mueteal Form anc*. 01

FOR SALE Î
Be airmen uught in clauses, according to the Fletohe

Took Title of Edward VII.The flavor is thtre. also the very 
best of Manitoba patent flo6> 
by the most expert of oxpért A>

That nutty flavor that used <o 
the bread that mother made you will 
find in our new lotC in all its charms 
and appetising qualities.

(White Rose), if your grocer don’t 
keep it order direct, our waggons belt

Apply at 2» Yarmouth Street

WEEKLY PAYMENTS.++♦++++++<-H"H-++-H++++++++

I Something New
London, Jan. 23.—3.05 p.m.—At the meeting 

of the Privy Council the King took the title of 
Edward VII, King of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and Emperor of India. $

silvery. M. F. Cray,
fleet.

j»l and Wood. Coal Stores and Ho*. A-iRaDgee foi Cj
‘’we^hare'r diic-d our price on balance rf Orercoat* t<
<2 00 and (3.00 each. Come ipiick and hare youi

After Fix p.m , customers will please call at houe» 
ext Fouutaln House. Gordon Street,
The Guelpli Rag & Metal *"o. the city.

Gordon St. Tel. 181. C. FREEMAN. Manager.

* L-

FlshV-Our fish list' for Thursday and 
Friday, will be sea haddock, sea cod, 
kipper id herrin|g, white fish, trout and 
Cvsterl, at the Noted Tea Store andgj 
Bmnii Païûce. J. A. McjCrea.

•3* We ate manufacturing something a little 
+ different in the way of confections, which

Our Wedding Oakes are n marvel 
ot design, shipped to all parts, Guar
anteed, 85c. per pound.

Silver Kisses,
Mortgage Salethe regular telling pries wiMn^Poa lb. VGhas. Powell. Winter Clothing reduced in price. 

Btcrcoa's, .Suits, Peu-jackets, Winter 
Fptiercfothrng.< do not wish io
carry Q\er Winter Goods, 
all o\e** the store- The
jJiVardjpooe. ,

Saturday Bargain at 10c lb John M. Bond &as
8t. George’s SquATO.

Valuable Shop Premieee 
and House.

Ikirgam
Fit-lbeiformB!‘nd the sky threaieninig.

where blinds were drawn and black 1 Alberta to-morrow 
was displayed. The only sign of life eW indsor. 1

12 1-2 lbs. Oatmeal, 25c., at Thoip’s.Hwas at Trinity pier, where a constant 1 The dining room
d3wl|interch,infce of signals was being car-’has been transformed, into a mortuary 

Iried on between the Royal yacht *1-"chapel. The body has been removed 
A" Books lor High and PuDlioscboolsBberta alongside lhe pier, and th from Ihe bedroom and lies I he re at 

to hand at Day's Bookstore. d ■ j yachf 0sbornP| aboar<l „f which*present. The servanls will be admit- 
,.rp .T KPWCKRMANV Isome royal personages still remained.* led to view: the remains. There will

tfAUUUGfc AT NEW GhRMAc • | “ mesa.,fce from Osborne Monde said be nothing in the nature of lying in

j There was a jolly time at New. Ger-JEmi)eror william’s plans were not state here nor, so far as js known at 
many Tuesday when, «r Broh-| but it waa belieVed that he*
Mjn. son of Mr. Mat. llrobman. no-e, ’ . à
lel k«,p'*a, was mariledto M:.s 8miil: x.Bwou1<1 no^ leak, to-day. E|

b place. The whole country! The Alberta h 
present. Everybody went*aiMt at 8.3D had

Wood’s! UniKandy Kitchen.THE Hardware.
Retail Department,

d

at Osborne HouseFairGUARANTEED 
JIEMEDIES . . . .

1J ^1Î\ On Monday, tlio 28th January 
instant, at 11 a.in., our• • •

4*
here will lm offered for sale by public eud.ion on the 
i-emis"e under the Power of Sale contained in sc itein 
n r gage, which Will be produced at she time of sale, 
II those Und. nnd prom set c omprising P4rt lot No. 8 
n the ( ••nids < b j»p»ny s Survey, of the City of Guelph, 
ot do cr bed in the said mon gage.

Thee- par els have n frontege of shout C8 feet on Nor- 
'olk M.. and 124 feet on </ iel>ec Ht., end heve upon 
hem a two storey cut stone building, comprising a f hoi 

>rkro >m, will onjf.rtable residence and out- 
and other buildings, and a rough-cast carpe tsi

*❖***•!•+**• +*MH* Tt*f

SPECIAL MGMH B1I ) J^XTc£l£m*h..B',s.'‘':.0' 25i

Emulsion, for Coughs
.ïïïu&ïoîb fn Î5.œ 291

be* remedies are guarae’ >d and sold only by

and Co will there be any in 8,a,e
miyal Re- 

x^y. The 

t%ries will 
Wl, after

Bowes,
fit Windsor. A guard of 
eervists is watching the
»«rrangements for the obi 
fee îrrrtde at the Privy C» 

ith ihe Kir

Dr-
as r.afiie.i' fine Wool Vest., our 00c. 

VeuAs 39c.
Aktrachan Gauntleiu, our $1.60 line 

..ffrtpyài ji
t Gauntfkts, Ladies’, our $1.60 

watttrBOwl/, Wr fiVv
pbal Hods, our 35c. Hods

^•Basement Bargains.
No R

team' up all night, 
pawning ficéd undThe shop prrmlsee hav j a frontage on Nr-r 

14 Ifiet and on i/ueb c Ht/of 43 feet, with a Urge cellar, 
floor an 1 firs floor well lighted and suitable for 

.... _ i’e nusineca or email famory.
The bouse haa a fr on tige of 24 feet on Not folk fit, and 

■O.Q wiiiL ■nm.m*r IfV-ohf n AB* ewC*w*
< nvenichtlv laid Act and near the buefiRs# .wiT^h th 
■nty, tJart nttings ihrongh sh ip and house.

Tb* rough ca t sho • hu a frontage of *.0 feet on <jue-
***Part of 'he land fronting on Quebec Ft can be used 
for building . urposee.

Title goo l. immediate possession can re given. For 
urth' r psrVciilam and conditions of sale apply to W. J. 
PASMORK, Kirkland 8t„ or to

MÀVDONA1.D 4DBKW,
I. H. DOUGHTY, Vendor's HolUitors.

Auctioneer.

folk St. of
;<le

lioffurround
lultaU'onUK. theIS|l AW\

| • • • DRUGGI81
06 Upper Wytidtaaro SI.

M-e^sen
9 1:^^■Svill V» emmet -r*>< «” “1“ **

U?y, jSv. A. *> »c,oc________ _________________
gm 04 Park All.' l>ra*yleimn cEjrcli,|Th<. KSB Duke of ------------ condition, it Beil
it nitiv© of Sjpotland, avili l»reach.\HOtDB t Hduse to-mgfit. ^B^^ xrnmixs ITS v*M-VRESS^IniN' repanecl last.};
sermons. Them will be special mus.c|r " INDIA MOURN» ITS hWRtoS. neMssary
Monday evening lollowmg a tea-m«t-lTo CONVSTV TjUEbN fe RhMAtN»il nomb.,y .Tall. 83.-AU public lunc-* |̂g(. Ibis y,„t. I, 

mSSo uTânintl| Ihe rnyal yacht Aiberta has receiv-|,iona here have been candled, ,h.eI.fcominend that some 
f^.vriîftSr. led orders to»be in readiness to convej lmb|ic offices hay betTa"J ? a»“ ^ndnmul «» the Mmikipel

■the Queen's remains to the nwml.nd.|n(.*R has been subliended. the genuine- ^ ^ ,u |hl. |lal session of the
$n» transfer of Her Majesty's bodyls„rrow of the unlives is extraordina-W |siatMlv l|le cj,y b.us now the ap- 
■Drobablv v LI! take place soon. ThelnrUv marked, even the poorest ande^^, |Men( „( ullc Gf ibe Board of Audi 

T1TUeeWday YtUrnron "ro  ̂t"rt^|cotfin will be placed on the main deck!,*., ignorant expressing i*; “^"“‘Kerofme t «* -»•-

Mulrooney's ice packing place on|athwartshins, in front of the structurc|rearet and sorrow. U » al» R® , ‘ illL „„iy one auditor- for
üJx St Cartel horse was at-|known „ the “Queen's canopy,” in|mi„kab!c recelai,on of sincere loja 'Eor(.0.uills.
I ached lô a loug roi»e for liaulifig uPBwy1ich Her Majesty was in the habit B(y. Special services have been ar'l yn conclusion I feej lhai 1 am voic- 
ice- «orne thing gave way, f.®n"“lof sitting during her trips on the|r,illl£e<l lo take place in the nativeBing thp sentiments «»f ©very «™nbe'‘ « 
^hbt^r»«d^^ Æ-<î "|«ch'- The coffin will be placed on JpUces of worship. on reviving* X °Z U

ft w4*ht up Norfolk street, down Mao-Bspol marked. on| the deck with a biassM ________ __ _________ Bm:,t ion of the death «if Her Gracious
donne 11 jumped over Sauer’s sleigh inBCIOss, where the coffin of Prince Henry* BMajesty Queen Victoria, and but feeD-
fronL ul 1h«*l Kl«ue, injuring ibet liojrB , .. w njao rested. * J ■*>' «‘xpress the deep and sincere s>m-
dr^ver - lurSed acùtteî upside «town,|of »»tt«*nhrrg also J nnuill niTU Bpathy enteertuined by ihe citizens ol.IK ROYftL city

' MOURNS THE OHEEHEKSSSiSi-rf
What might have prowd a. serious*when, at 9 t0 o’clock there .ippe^rea* BRoyal family, trusting tha’. 0n

hl. „ fwgvnrrod in G. B. llyan & Co.’s*three open carriages drawn by wftRf* ______ Blligh may come 1 hev.?<l.reJlglh,»-W6 mo w—e V*. M. ..Ainu. .Ill-Sn. *1 1 |g f’/,.’”/ ™ “ "

“» «^sstKjsar&a _

, , - , . ., ijlar»* TiwBThe King looked well and bowed re-B l-'hirs B'l,,tfp "f condolence to „^crexV^V

» .A,*-,"4 . "*■ lfc-£.sr~s":»2s.,w2:

ptirtment Iclepbonc.'Tar and Ihe. gen-lgrccling of his subjects. ■ -----;------ Isircs lo express ils profound sorruvv
lemeii employees .Jkibled to tight! The royal personages immediately* Ifor lhe tnss the Empire has sustained

;r,.Lrr«5? «• *>**o*4r»:™ °» »-«THE SORROWFUL NEWSljn^' mm,t“
but brief, and alter a tow palls oH wa ■standard w»« hms c • I 1*1 fiavc the hontu tu be, gentlemeh,
. _ ,ma thrown on the flames,Slouched Ihe deck. As thiw'Albirt.B ------------- g Your obedient servant,
ter linn bwm throwm n ro a,lar(ed off signals were showSl order-g ■ WARDEN.
tue fire waa Rue n< < l'mg that no salutes should be'fwed.l . . ,l,0 ('ll y VoUII-E The address was neterred to a s,iec-

|Thc sailors ut the cruiser Australis|SpCCinl Meeting «I thC Ut> LnU" |b1 ennsisling ol Messrs.
... ____■llampton, Harrison, Laidlgw, Iking,

Cl I Called for tins Ltentllg. Burjdcn, Dow, and MiEwing.

i.

A Welcome TreatTin Boilers,pit Copper Bot tom 
$ 1.50, sale price $1.25.

No. 9 pit Copper Bottom Tin Boilers, 
nur $1.60 Boiler, sale .price $1.45.

G milite pit Bottom Kettles, sale 
price 55c., regular price *1. 

fl,-anile Tea Kettles, our *1.25 line.

Miss H. B. Kelly:
*°‘-0ANDllii"HEB. j HrJEF"10

pld, tlwrFWf 
tel ion be taken

is a box of our

Delicious Coniectioneryfenieis FoiSupplies WantedThe originel It lie Vite.ctlnna given on Mandolin.

gageaient» acoopted. 
, etc., eddrena Box

Ooocer* eng 
For terme 

Pnbllo Librsrr

I.ovd Roberts' Soap, 3 large cakgs 
for 10c.

Pure C.ustile Soap, 2 cakes for 5c.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.So many kinds nnd flavors, here that 
something acceptable to young or old 
can be easily "found. And thexost can 
be just according to your pocket book 
or your estimation or the recipient.

Bonbons and Chocolates of

, or Studio nex

WOOD’S FAIRGroceries, Bread, Butchers, 
Meat and Ham and 

Bacon. superior quality.
The finest Fancy and Plain Bread, 

None but the best

Why Do So Many
Oakes and Pastry, 
materials used in their manufacture.

Leave your order at the a" ore and 
have the driver call on you rCJOlar- 
ly with the most wholesome staff vl 
life. , , • 1 i

THE ROYAL CITY for the Agricultural College, for the 
year commencing about Feb. 1st, 1901.

Tenders addressed to the President 
will be received till the evening off

Como to our ware rooms 

to buy wool carpets?SI
yà

ay, January 28th. 
For forms of Tend 

of different articles 
tpply to Ihe Bursar.

Mond
antily

year,
lers and

last[fMm W*4
iS

BecauseJAMES MIItLS,
President. GEO. WILLIAMS, INCIPIENT FIRE.Of (Suelph Ont.

Bv’eNING "c’lxSS—l/onday's^nd Vhupida’yi'.
We make them and have 

over 50 pieces of up-to-

date go ds to select from. $ Ontario
Our motto is "BUSINESS." e

_ _ Investment & Savings

NOTICE Phone 109.J. W. WIGGINS, Prill. Alma Block.
Traders' llsnk lVühllng, (l-ielph. Ont. fsterday 

ng mes-

I desire lo thank my uiany customers 
for I heir generous 
ihe past year 
quest (hose indebted lo me to sell le? 
heir accounts on or Iwfore the 20Ü11 

will greatly 
«te my b<?oks-

CITY PORK patronage during 
respectfully re-

Lust., by s<> doing they 
oblige and enable me to clt

Yours respectfully.,
A- IlL MFORD.

«STORE H. H. BURROWS I

? vice o'- ot the lu-emen-Jan. 10, 1901. iT FACTORY AND WARBROOMS, 
Cor. NORFOLK & PAISLEY STS.i97 Macionnell St, and the other royal yachts were mus-l 

Itered as the Alberta steamed by.
I The commencement of the King's! 

i Jfirst voyalge was a memorable and im-J 
Funeral Obsequies Took Place in This CityBprvssive eVcnt.

This Morning. ; B

DIRECTORS.W. FRYE COLWIAL THE LATE PATRICK CHEEVERS.

F.&C. SAUER PresidentA. B. PETRIE 
R. MELVIN 

i*|]). STIRTON 
I4 H.J M. BOND

Bo. D. FORBES - DR. HGWITT 
JAS. INNES, Ex-M.P.,

ARCHITECT,

Designer and Draughtsman.
Office—Garner of Macdonnell and g 
l } Wyndhain Streets, Guelph.

^JEWELRY 

^ DIAMONDS g 
1 WATCHES @ *

ANNUAL SLEIGHING PARTY.The lt«,J at . City Is in mourning fin 
the, Royal lady who closed her Illus
trious lift- unit reign at Osborne house

The funeral of the late Patrick Chee-| Ion Tuesday. As soon as the I'ulto-
vers took Iiluce. this morinug. rh.'B KING EN 1 ER* RIS C AI 11 At.. „llllounciug the Queen s dnûîh
Sitn?»ù.rrinddw«”bdroc f-C thi'S «-""don, -Tun. 28.-1 V-m.-Thr King-* f|.,gS were set ut hill- Th„ laldiea. Akl o( Dublin street Me-

GTIt station to the Church of OurBKmpe ror~>1h>rn-d his capital al '-'’'’B^st on* nearly ©very stiff m HivH,h(K|js( church ran iheir annual sleigh- 
Lad’v wheie the funeral service wasBp.m., and ‘proceeded to MarlbomuyhB .,ntl ,h<. UdJs on Mu* city liaUHin- Vi,r(-v 1 r,!.h ’rôw^hli^.m Tups-

■s.J. A requrnm mn.ss had bwtgCouwc|, ■„ W. .lames falace a.J lh<. km,ll ot Iliilain’s gmu«l between th. hours of 11.30 and ».»5. 
lrallb^arei^wero“ohn Dor.ro *T. d'lin-fc I*. when» decision will be reuch-1 beloved sovereign. All other cmveyleg <o Mr. Keeny-a tow ortr.

Malone, M. llealeyled regard,,, the public Proclumki ,o,,| oI)8 were put lo on. .ide. ^very- 'TZ'iJZZ&'X *!*

. fund John McAlcei. The chief mouinrl|0f accession, which it is expected lhl. Qu.en's death was the sole homF ,vh,,rF quitp a I urge company*
ihe .sons of deceased, Mr. I>.*b|, ren<i to-morrow at 16 a.m., His* conversation and m my and from ihe surrounding mdghborluHxT^
rs, of Buffalo, N-Y. and : , ,v||| proceed] lo the House of! . ,ous m,r- hud assembled lo spend the evening
of this city, and two grand-|""->“ •' . Parliament il""'11"11 <V, H 'h< express,ou. , w,(h |heir friends from th» city. Thesons. At the grave the burial aerviceSUoids for the meeting of lmw flom rich' and pior alike at the fo||nwing selections were reedued:

was * jbferforined by Rev. Father D«mo-H _ ■mssinir of one who ruled in the heaves Trombone Solo—Mr. Wheatley. <
van, èJ. The late Patrick Cheeverni Kf her subjects. Solo-Mr. More,
was a native of Galway, Ireland. HeH t nmm AND GOMMONS B " t ih« busmens Solo—Miss F. Uollert.
wan born in 1815 and came, to Car.adag LORDS AND COMMON. . ■ Very soon many of the busmens Uuel_Mcssr,. wheal ley and More.
(when he was, eighteen years of age.* i,ondon, Jan. 23.—The House ofEploces liegan tti put on n ga«i> «>* Reading—Mr. David Anderson. 
xSetiling in Belleville he resided -here*^ d ^ House of Commons assem-BmoUrning and ih«* Mores were ia*sieg'*«l St>lo—Mrs. Harrington. . .
Kfffittfrt bled, ‘at l o'clock and to.sk the isttb oil,or   criai fur the ^rpose. The ^^^^1^7 ^ i^^^

'Ifhomas in Buffalo, fn recent years hS allegiance to the new .Sovereign. Beit y hull was draped fiom *h< wo phone, kindly loaned and manipuràted
(reauently paid a visit to his son ______ Bin the wi«.ond storey and the fag on hv j^fr> W. Mitchell, constituted! a
Mittlhew in this chy andl mtadet many Bihe lower wa» borda*red with black - «very enjoyable part of ihe «wemngs-
frmn.u h«*ip Ilis wife pre-deceased . ^ fl Among the premises which bear oui-*en(er(ll',n|nent. An hour or so spytfttIbihTfweDe years ago and hU remains STRATHCONA fe IR1BU1L. |ward evidences of (lie city’s sorrow, arcHin games and social intercourse, also
were Placed*beside hers in the It. C. \clv Vork, Jan. 23.-L.ord SIrnth-llLoB,, ot T. F Uetfernan, >*rk?:,gadded materutUy to the pleMere ut

SfWÎTÏÎided.lhrJSgl» hit *bole life » Herald London despatch as follows,1^0^ Uow|cr Co„ G. tk Ity,n|,m ou(in|g of this nature, conaequewtl*

by high moral prmcplc». a, tEw who relative to the Queen s death: |&. pit Reform Wardrope, Mereurygthe evening altogether was a mA
iïzioyà .jZt”ri,;‘,n^rher 'ü-t AMteÿ1

rhi’d^^hlmS.aU^madérn: grief sorpus,es word, Every Sly. V*”-’'“where
’clos,ag ye.rs p.-aceful and happy. There town and hamlet, every fa,-me, * non,,•|Ml,>a, v focus the centre pieee. 1™/m,?rod to the/'ho^ and 
Eve to mourn hi. Icfc four sun» and one in-, the deed Queen» North Ante. ,c.,n| At a meeting of the B«mt ol I 'lbf ex™Mayor Nelstm and Mrs. Har- 

deegliter: Thomas 11., Vtllium 1 and dominions will be overwhelmed " » "■ fuesday evening.presided over If Mr.r, both oI.wh.mi exprossed, on behalf 
Arthur J. of Buffalo, jMntlbew, of 8orrow.-’ . \ ■ , ,r, i, commit t de was :,t>-g,>f those present, their high apprecia-
Guclph ana M,s. Peters, of lonawanda, g'v , .,17a, s,,r,o„ „ mill ion „f the kind hospitaT.ty of Mi.
N. T. ------------- gi-omted ,-n mo#.on ol Dr. bt non »»«'■ Kenny and their

Aid. Siull, consisting <»t tbe loi low mtfi*t)tM.( Regrets were also expressed 
thé Vrtsideni, Vice.-l’resident, Svcre-*,,( this being the last opportunity ©( 

T.isbon, Jan. 23.—The- papers of thisltury Mr- James Watt, Mr >'' 

city pub(Uh lengthy eulugiss of QoeenBcj jbciih and tl,e mover, lo dr.,It «g^enny intends removing to thi cl.y "> 
Victoria and renew f ef.?,7??'“'\"l,csolution ol sympathy and leullyi loEin the course of u month or so. M,. 
? a^P,HH?d"rorion“ 'hév speak oflth* new K.nkr The mover and AldSThomss Oowdv presided very accept 1 
L Til l .nt dualities of' the newlrborp eacl, in short addresses expros-lably during the rentier,ng^t the pro, 
the hnlhant quant,e 9 , dotUt ut Uct tiagOatylgiunluw,

Vice-President 

JAS. P: KHIN 
JOHN PHIN

f
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5 SAUSAGES

injoyable Evening Spent at the Residence 

• of Mr. W.W.Kenny.
>; vK

liHACK and
S0ARDIH6 STABLES,! ,/. EL McElderri/,f7 UATTT rr-f^ --- ,«!

' ¥
iTcre.
mpt attention K

Piopl

% complete line 
of the

GENUINE

T Iopposite Uhelinere Uhurch)
... fl Kirst-clasi havkc and attentif'
X ■ Day or night calls will receife 
j fl Telephone 166. Ho

FIELDS»

I”|y___________ ---------------------■f++++++-H'+++++++*i"H*+*H*++*l*^H^ .

White Beans| ^ am” f
'* always need some tonic, $8^ 
$ when they are about well gÎÉ ĵ 
% again m order to prevent a JBV 
* recurrence of their sick- 

ness. What better medicine 
can be taken than a bottle 
of “ Our Kmulsion,” which • 
strengthens and builds up* • 
the system.

That

yield to 'cough mixtures,” ;, 
'what you need is Humethiug ••

4* healing, soothing and nourish- ' ’
Ÿ Lug. You have il in "Herod's,,
4. Emulsion.” Only.25c a laottle. •

Ü!

I$ i^fiOfflce—Cor Wyndhnm end Cork 
Streets. Guelph, Ont.

Telephone 163

«
ers were 
H. Cheeverm%

“1847 ||carpet Cleaning.
T Rogers Bros.” r v
J Knives, Forks,

Spoons, etc.
Eyes carefully examined and 

properly fitted to the beat grade

;.cRd

Ghee vers,

À

îs«,
L W Have your carpets taken up, 
I p| cleaned, and re-laid by GRIM-

SHAW, the Upholsterer. Your 
old furniture recovered and 
made like new. Coey corners 

• made to order. 1

4

[4Crop of 1900 
Fresh & Good 
8 lbs for 25c 
or 4c a lb.

?
Pine 

Rcpalrln [i T. GRIMSHAW,:<at
33 Cork Street.nr adtr IHMrLlER's>) ULAtUX W,naR.m bt.

[i

^Personal — 
iParagraphs ■=,

$ rtage l.ioeneei for Uoun'y of 
Wellington.

Iaeuer of Marri

Geo. J. ThOrp olkstiual v 
severe chills

vougn
willWholesale aud Retail Store, 

Market Square and Macdonnell St.
hoinv of Mr. und MV-s. 

all had been delDR. DRYDEN, light-
•hank;.
hosleA*Fountain Pens 

For $1.50 „
By baying in vxtnNjal^i'S Dl*. Fred. T. COflhlSO,

quantities I citn sell you aj DENTIST,
really good Fountain Pen for 
the above price.

Eye, Ear, Throat aud Nose,
removed vto corner Woolwich and 

Baker streets, Guelph. Office hours— 
10 till 1 and 3 to 6 o’clock ; Sundays 
10 till 12.

1 WALTER HEROtL Somw Conoarn 

Heretic! Reedetr* ; 
All mrm of fntoroet.J Phone 46.

,4t+++++d-î-^*H-î*d-++*î**l-H-H*+'H"*'+ son, H©|--
• • ■ LISBON PAPERS SYMPATHETIC.

• Montreal, Dec,, 1900.
To the Public Your druggist is 

hereby authorized to refund the pur
chase price on a twenty-five or fifty

I_C.WIDEMAN
ARCHITECT, 

■Valuator and Superintendent of 
Building».

'lomd.-Dcuglan St. n.ar Foil Office, Caliph
I Rrdkkcoe—Dor. Norfolk end Oxford Streets.

Mr. J let cher La,wjason, “I Listowef, 
Avh<> has been visiting his parents 

I at St. George, for the last 1 hv«*<* 

weeks, is spending a lew days in 
the city, previous to Returning tp 
Lib towel.

1a twenty-five
bottle of Greene’s Warranted 

Syrup of Tar, if it fail 
cough pr cold. t

(Signed) The Lester U. Ureeue Co.

OFFICE AND RBilDENCE :
Cor, of Wxtblwich sod CardlfM) Su., 
House . jeldenee of the late Dr. Herod 

Tel. 8J2. *

s to cure your
/opp. ope ib

vG: 0. PR1NGLE.1
\ _•«

\
-, v. m m

1

f

4

«4
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EBDAY. JANÜAllY 29, 19M éTUE DaILŸ llEHALiK, *

5f"î*s tea'lpli Pally tUraU
& .’taoMsitt PoSUiher and Propriété)

PAltKEli.

THIS WEBI Purkr, Jani 22.—A number fiQpi hera 
attended ihe S. S. couvert ion held in 
Alma last Thursday/ Some spent the 
whole day there and a sleigh load went 
in the evening.

Mr. La Grippe, a raUher unwelpontl»

-
i

►at EVENING, JAN. 23., WED-J*

DYSPEPSIA y
■î.7? T m

w-.v*K DEAD AND YET LIKING L - We make the following reductions in our Cloak Department. Every garment was good
fr value at our former price. They will be EXTRAORDINARY VALUE at our Sale Price.

Winter is with us and only good warm winter garments are any protection against the 
f cold. Doctors will tell Us that it is the state of the system that makes some feel the cold 

more than others, and of course they are right. But we think the state of wardrobe has 
something to do With it too. People need good warm Jackets and comfortable Furs to make a 
Canadian. Winter a healthy and enjoyable one. Many have taken advantage of our otter in 
Fors, to procure what they need, and to-day we publish a Jacket List that ought to be within 
the reach of everyone.

Cepes
I Checked Tweed Capes, small check 
1 lining, Velvet Collar, good useful 
I warm garment, regular $5,
I $2.50.
* plain Tweed Cape, plaid lining, with 

Hood, regular #5, sale $2.50.
Tweed Cape, Boucle Cloth, Velvet 

Collar, regular $5.50, sale $2.75. 
heavy Cloth Cape, prettily trim

med with braid, regular $6, sale

[guest, has made hU waj to our town,

Kansas W.C.T.U. Women TaketheVf* anu,m*,er <-«» “>•
Hcffeels of lus Vint.
| Mr. It, Hoiking and daughter Flossie 
|left on Saturday io visit friends in 
Paiis, Opt.

Mr. John Jackson, u shoeing smith, 
who went from Guelph under Lieut.- 
Mc-Crae, with the second conl ingen I., 
fias returned safe and sound and is 
spending a few days at the home of 

Temperance Reformers in Kansas*in* untie, Mr. j. Jaci&on. Mr. Jack-

Bombard Illegal Saloons.

>tOur hearts are sad to-duy. 
Sorrow is with us, land we .bow the 

head;
lor, through the mighty tempest- 

icrtured sea,
Along the wintry ocean’s pathless way, 

Com© heavy tidings ol sad verity. 
That our good Queen is dead.

Law in Their Own Hands.

When Tr.if^Munytn s^ehhDYSPEPMACUBE
WUI "<Ur*Ih«l°slm,pl*°^lU1 th^*iniih™1 Iv°wi?l mros 

i-ch HiithM b**n sbui d b* ofe--#atfng and 
oter-dlnklng It will cure » e omsoh that has ban1 
weakened by old-style drugs sod debilitating 
rrtio . It will rlo much toward Disking an c 
stomach a l like a round one, At all durggiste 
oen.s Fifty-*.x . iher curés. Write to Bread* 
and 26th 8l., New Yo-k. lor free médical an vice.

BRICKBATS,-NOT MORAL SUASIOI uS
Dead after w|ork well done-

ol service luithfully fulLong years
~ Blieu, , j

Duty upheld, and faith and purity. 
Drdev maintained; and honor, like the

Kept bright—but that which has been 
still must he,

For so the Great King willed.

Dead ! And mankind's true heart 
Stands pulseless while the message 

flashes 4>y;
Anti a, great sob of world-wide an

guish breaks
1'rom all the mitions; lor. there is nc 

port, - l
No Rodino clime, no, people, but par

takes
Ol’ our calamity.

Dead.* Nay; not so—noi dead 
The great uni good die» not. .All his 

lory gives
I s proof, that man's best st*rviloi> 

live am, ^ *
AfAt Vf. tnc enduring recoTH «duiK bi

The life she lived, the good, that *Lr 
has done. '

Not dead: Victoria lives.

2 Misses’ Cloth Jackets, navy, 
prettily trimmed, storm collar, re
gular $6.50, sale $4*

9 Ladies' Jackets, black Boucle Cloth,
prettily, trimmed# regular $6 and
$6.50, sale $4.

Tweed Suit!
ry blue Costume, all wool serge, 

rcerized lining. Pearl Buttons, 
regular $10, sale $5.

1 Checked Tweed Costume, brown mix
ed, extra quality, mercerized lining, 
regular $12, sale $5.

1 Tweed Costume, camel’s hair effect, 
mid grey, mercerized lining, regu
lar $10, sale $5.

Ladies’Jackets
4- Ladies’ Jackets, in black and brown, 

made of good Boucle Cloth, sale 
$1.95.

8 Ladies’ Jackets, in black and navy, 
double breasted, storm collar, a 

. , ... good warm garment, sale $2.76. \

gsugs-iaa. s*.1»,
^kirtS 4 Misses’ black Jackets, plain Cloth,

well made, nicely trimmed with Braid, will fit
liar $3.75, girls from 14 to 18 years of age,

j regiilfl^ $6, sale $3.50.

'soar can tell of some great experiences, 
he was in fourteen engagements but 

got a scratch and hgd only four 
illness from a touch of enieric

Curiosity has been aroused in the 
pasl as 4<> who 'he Parker) poetess 
was, but now we discover that we luve 
h jKHit also. A couple of pieces; of 
l>oetry have hitherto appeared in the 
toluimus of this much read paper, and 
irai w e’< we enjoyed ar.o he..-, entil e 1 : 
‘ \Velcome Home." which we arc su-*e 
would be appreciated by our gallant 
soldiers as they read it.

Since eggs are such a good price 
people find it to their welfare to in- 
\<»t in poultry. Some of our towns- 
people are going into the business 
quite extensively. Oh, this century is 
going to be. one of great, forward 
movement.

Messrs. Kohl, and Alfred ticol I rs- 
i urned Iasi night afier nearly 
ueek-.t .of pleasant • visiting whh 
friends :n Guelph. Massag.aueya and 
<•1 her pjiu.es.

AVe are sorry to hear that Mrs. A 
Johnston is r-u fie ling, from all ab
scess a ml under the doctor's care.

WiohitO' Ka>., Jam 22.—The strong-

aim at l he eah 
brickbats, but mSt-nl suasion. B it, 
)ievert!hv*less, the women of vhis place 
have "resorted to the first method of 
wiping out the business in this prohi
bition slate, and they have met. in
temperance with intemperance^

Th- other da v Mrs. Carrie. N it ion, 
>f I his city, disgusted at the in.in
ion of I lie local authorities, look the 

law into her own hands and proceeded 
:«» clear out- some of 1 hf\ saloonsi of 
ihis suppose Mv pxt^ibiilon town. Hei 
first attack wu s v*i -I h-i Carey hotel, 
and showed evidence. lonor large/ 
practice. Glasses, bottles, pl,iie-gfto»s 
mirrors and “( Icopatra at the Bath.” 
a favorite Wichita jnasterpicce, went 
doWn befoi’e a well directed fire of 
hi v kbits, rpeks, scraps of old iron and 
bi >iard bulls.

10 Ladles’ Jackets, fine Beaver Cloth, 
in navy, brown «and, black, lined with 
extra quality of mercerized Sateen,

effective missiles women can 
business a ret noi Official of the Bond Goes' to Euro] 

With This Object.
■>; regular $9, sale $5.

$3. 7 Ladies’ Jackets, black, large curl 
imitation Persian Lamb, good warm 
garment, lined with colored mercer
ized sateen, large pearl buttons, 
regular $12, sale $6.90.

1 heavy Cloth Cape, in. a pretty brown 
6-shade, braid trimmed, 12 rows stitçh- 
1 ing all round, regular $9, sale $4.50. 
1 Figured brown Cape, 

trimmed with Black Oppossum, re
gular" $10, sale $5.

CONFEDERATION OF SOUTH Al Fur lined,
Mg*

18 Ladies’ Jackets, black and colored, 
in pretty shades of fawn, grey, navy, 
myrtle and cardinal, lined with 
plain and striped Silk, large pearl 
buttons. In this lot will be found 
some of the prettiest jackets we 

this season.. Regular up 
sale

I isNew York, Jan. 22.—A specia* 
spatch to the Herald from its 
Town correspondent, .says :

Mr. Merriman, ex-Treosurer of Cfl 
Colony, and n member of the Afriki 
der Bond,' the Pro-Boer organizjiti 
of SAulh Africa, «ailed Mu 
in the Tanta 11 ion Castle tor England

It is slated, lha* he goes instructif 
by an absolute majority -of the mem 
bers to adKrise Messrs. Kruger and Fis 
cher to accept terms other than ind 
pende nee, as they recognttw—than n 
Republics are. ended, and that Britk 
rule Ls a fixity.

He and his friends wish to avoid 
period of Crown Government, propos
ing as an alternative a confederali 
of Africa.

F. Hunan*» Bookblndery
WTNDHAM STBKBT. !j

..Sign il the Big But,....
Few doors north of Post Office 

FlrsLolaas woi ie^guarantwd- 
Prleee right.

navy blue Serge Skirts, 
lined throughout, regu 
sale $£.50.

ported
$13.50,

ini 22 UPPER
V-l to

l Thu

G. B. Byani & Qo.
Only Reliable Fare Handled.

Not dead ! The inviolate vxord 
Ol1 HÜn who rules the. heavens and 

wields 'the rod, 
mercy promises and comfort
^ the truth the listening 

world has heard.
That word assures us that nur good 

Queen lives
Side in the hand ol God.

!AVhct
CARRIED TOO FAR. K

J’loclaims Can’t be 
anything 
else but 
good when 
Burgess & 
Son make, 
them.

January 19.h, 1901.The. saloon was badl.4. wrecked, an l 
Inisi'iejr.v was su.si»ended., Mrs* Nat ion 
was arrested, of course, but her vigor-

fhe Fear of Being Deceived or Hum
bugged Prevents Many People from 

Trying a Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles are so common and 
in mojt Cjises to oli.stiuatei to cure, that 
IHople are apt to look with suspicion 
<>n any remedy claming to lie a radi
cal permanent cure for dyspepsia and 
indigestion. Many such |K.oplc pride 
.hemseve.» o n their acu eness in nev- 
r Ibeing humbugged, especially in

1^Standard Lile Assnraoca Co.GJ-iNEtRwVL GRAIN*.*onA- T. FREED,1 .
in Hamilton. Sj»ecJ-uor

us action slli fed lip a'violenl storm 
among the temperance people of îlv* 
country, and I lie ajil horit ies an*, find
ing out that I hey are in an exceed
ing I _\ awkward predicament. Iinprtsou- 
ment has not dampened her ardor, an I 
plough
pnigri, she has ii 
I.om I a rded 
in I he count 
vcH-nluila ry

Market - Reports Monday evening, Jan. ‘21- 
In L'Ocrpool to’sday wheat futures 

advanced 3-M i>er cental. Maize op-1 
tioi - aboui unchanged from Saturday.

Paris wheat unchanged, andt Pans 
flc,ui optxns up 10 centimes. k tt 

Cliica,$v wheat lutures rallied 1 
per bush to-day, and closed 1-bc peT-

Ixussian maize shipments the past.* 
v;eek h'.OW bush. « M

iiPlK>;ts into United Kingdom the 4 
Vu--1 week: ‘X),0|iXI quarters wheat, 214,-3
00.» quarter» maize, 187,000 bbls. Hour, mi wheat............................ ............ j**10

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Bed Ui»wson Wheel........................... «210
PulutL to-day 510 cars, as against 64;>i Oo<wu Wheel................................^
tars hvst TMbnday' and 437 cars a yeai"g Maple Le»f Floor............................
<<Thtt ÜB|*Hte of wheat last WMkf graa(|Mr M)ï................................. g“
Wfiv #,0w) quarters from Atlantic,»»™ Mw
ports, and 50,000 from other ports. The ,oboppeT Bereeulng*(per ton)........ - 00 to
imports ttf American corn lust week ^Berley ......................... ................... 3Sw
were 71.100 quarters. pj® ................................................. «0 to

. oat,*

■STS
Apples (per bair)
Potato** 1 )-er nair) ■ •
Dreaeed Cork 
•Juarter Reel

Dtioke (per pair)........
T*i. *eya per pouvd
Larnty-kine
RTTfÜT. .;.v.v..y;
Waehwl W°oi............
Unwr^hed Wool 
flay ...... - ......
ixni» per i'-ad -•

i of Edinburgh.
Established 1825#

EXCESS of ASSETS ov.r u.
Unsurpassed Adban ages,

4Hamilton, Jan. 22., 1901.

i’*> 'LITTLE NEW.S FROM THE FROM)

Iiomlon, Jan. 22.—The dearth ol 
news from /South Africa still con
linues, though one or two slight ei I Xx>adon, Jan. 21.—Here and at l.iver- 
gagements are reported. Lord Ki4 ~M,| Cûttle is slow at from 11 1-2 to) ,2 
chener reports io the War Office tha ^ ,)er n,. (dressed w«ight); sheep, 

Boers attacked Helvetia, Euter ^ (o ^ J)er |0 ; refrigerator beef low- 
rransvaal, at mid-night. Jhe qL y j_2c per lb.

ROTHS AY.
( carry out her cam- 

mugurated, she has 
the saloons froih lier eel 
ty jail Tvii h a rein, 
of strong English 

impassioned appeal 
he < iied: "Take your 
oéks, hatchets, brickbats,

Qxing that comes, handy, and you can 
•Ivan this iliing up. Don’t wail for. 
he ballot 1 Dorn slop for Chester 1. 

or old Bill McKinley, even if 
you <10 find in a gilded- hell. À
JCK.d square blow might bring them 
to their senses, God will hack you and 
bless you. You will elevate your own 
sex and our men. too.”

unable to BRITISH LIVE STOCK.Rothsay, Jan- 22.—The members and 
friends ot the English church here xcry 
kindly
Pet. H. II. Lieke by presenting him "i’ I 
65 bushed oï bate lor his horse on

l-4c W. W. White.
rkabk* A'lKNT, GUELPH.remembered their minister Jicinps. 

This fear
I

Io her sex 
consecr lied 

and any- Furs Furs
GREAT CUT

lie ing humbugged can lie 
carried too far, co far in fact, that 
many people suffer for 
weak digestion rather thin risk a 
little time and money in faithfully 
testing 1 h * ohiiins mid» foil a remedy’ 
o reliable and univewraally used as 

Sluarts Dyspepsia Tablets.
Stuart’s Dyspep i-i Ta hi Ms are 

vastly different in one imj.oriant re- 
»eci from ordinary patent medicines 

the redion thi,' they1.are not a see 
iet pat* m medicine; no secret is made 
of the ingredients, Imi analysis shews 
1 hem to contain th - natural digestive 
ferments, pure aseptic pepsin (gov
ernment test) Golden Seal and dia- 
lase. Th*y are not ca: hartie neither 

rlo they met jiowerfully on any iwr- 
iicular organ, but they cure* indigest- 
ing the fool eaten, thoroughly before 
ii h is. time Ko ferment.' four and! cause 
t he mischief. This is only weeret of 
heir success.
Cathartic pills never hive and( never 

indigestion and .stomarh

thel-i OUSLPB MAltKKrS
Januaryyears with suffered no casual I----

The Cape Town budget includes 1 
report of fighting outside at Mo rail 

g, in which a corporal was wound 
ed. It is believed that the i 
are marching towards Mol le no. 
town of Maraisburjg was not entec

J, 1901.Monday. The young men who gathered 
t Lem ax< .Messrs. John i>eveii|H»ri.
James All in, R<*ge .Morrow and Rohiub 
Knkixu rick A large number of he 
young people a/so turned out^ and 'cut 
his wIntel's wood upon Friday Iasi 
end spent a
ItUerwill’üy at the pa r.sonage.

Messrs. Ed. Smith and Win. I’olioi k 
’moved Mr. Mason's furniture to illyti.
o;i Monday.

Mr i'auii has taken possession ol lia 
AUglo-American hotel and Mr Mason 
unit family le-t.i on Monday for I’lyvl 
fvJ *owetl ty 1 he good wishes o! <*\« 
one here. A good number ol n ienu: 
assembled at Mr. Mason's on il,'rid.i> 
evening and after partaking ol an **\ 

x*ter suppar presented Mr. and Mrs.
" .‘.'Mason aw th two beautilul 
‘ ’ tin addkas 111 ed w ith expressions >1

*. *7 ihe high esteem they are held in tilts 
thumiuuitj, and wishi 
ity in - ill* 1 r new* home., singing 
games w;Kf© **njoyed afterwards, 
everyone enjoyed ,-i pleasant evem 

Rev. II. J, Leake, M .A., was elect et 
4 he honoiaide and responsilde po 
ol rural dean ol 1 hei Deau.y .ol

I ^ •W1'» I,ev- M,r- CtauhTM-E '.I' Ar- , |mraomk
«he ■ btcrrUir,, ai II,, in,q.lmg jn. vhi;.f CudUuil dUthurgiixl

Thomas llamugi-m I"1'?™"» “,l'r tC
^Lsvho haw 1», Visiting trim,Is h.-n- «»* » ««tlnrnwd !*««*(« « I»

■iil^llwv hymn in Winning on >>,• c.i.qns 11,0 worn,,, msdn I,in, h 
\ - [momiv r.ot to wreck any more, raj-

* lins hit oons Mori- noon to-morrow. L

Qud
JKalion caused a new sens 

She van at (he. Union
^^IcDennott, horse ioa in act of buy ing a ticket 'to

busy here and > neighboring town, when Sheriff Sim-
IHF II<^^Ba careful and (rusty nons pulled at her sleeve, saying

? ,’n.and at il. You’re my prisoner, madam. ’
The County Orange Lodge njeeti'ng n M s. NatiO'i lurned about, and seeing 

©eld here on Tuesday, 29 th in.si. A "big h**' iff .-i muions, gave him a violent 
Dueling is expected and business of im- lap at*toss (he face. She followed; this
çortanw will be transuded. i pJtv taking hold ot h's ears

Messie James and Eli Mitchell, of tl*
I4th concession are busy draw ing i ini'-tot 
Jto repair their biirn-

Mr. Jno. Winn from Regina. N TV T. 
is visiting in this section.

A E. Lindsay, Rot hsay's liarness-ma- 
tier is very busy with Ordered harness 
»t pnoseel.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, Jin. 21.—The cold weath- 
3r of the» past Week has, had. a de
terring effect Upon the business done 
at the eastern abattoir. The arriv
als this morning* were exceedingly

Th
Nowvery enjoyable evening

ed.

BOERS LOOT ABERDEEN. I^^lf with the exception of cattle. 
„ , . ... . ^RiMwkbuffered was fairly good, butde en without «wïwiUon. ^'''ïbeÇtEi I"** showed no material change since 

on hnrsnn Uhuibday Iasi. Buyers and local
nu norses. U glchers were out in fair numbers,

OLD RIFLES SVRRENDERED. <|lmt seemingly wei«^ in no» hurry*, to
puixttmse. Quotations for poor and 
lean slock were from 2 to 2 l-2c per lb ' 
r.edium to fair were sold at from 23-4 
to 8 l-2c per lb. Although as Ugh ss 
l ,%-4c was quoted for a couple of goon 
heads. Stxep tvere quoted al from 
o 31-4c per lb; lambs were sold at 
’t om 4 Io 4 l-4c ]K*r ib. Calves s<ùd 

from $2 to 810 pen head, act,or<li.'ig 
Io si/e and quality. Fat hogs sold at 
from $6.40 to $6.75 per 100 Ilis., weigh
'd off the cars.

fPe

Ytsterday Mr*. Nation was ivl**vied, 
and Ne f urned to ^hhila. The net ie- 
•iuits of ten mi«i|ites of work by hv> 
in tin* uftcinoon an* two wrecked, sa- 
ociis, the pieces of which arc, beini 
-oid to-night for souvenirs.

w

SS "

zE ii
10 > V 
761. 1 <»
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IN PRICES.TOllONTO GRAIN.

Toronto, Out., Jan. 21.—Flour quiet, 
piicrs u.m h.u.gvd ; ninety per rent’.loa 
pi tents sold] at, $^.87 half in barrels, 
middle freights at $2.00#to $2-in 

west ; choice brands are worth 
20c more, Manitoba patenvs,

-ry
The residents of Hanover distric 

have been warned!That they mfist sui 
render- to Ih» Government mode*! 
rifles hereafter, all the guns he ret of oj 
turned in being antiquated weapons. 
Steps are being taken to enforce ihe 
orders for the delivery of all arnyj 
ind ammunition.

Ex-Treasurer Merriman has em- 
îarked for England. It is believed 
that ex-Commissioner of Public WorJ^g 
Sauer will follow shortly.

DKI.AGOA HAY RAILWAY, f,

The Portuguese section of Die Del^- 
goa Bay raihvay has been haihled ovj 
and will be worked by the iroitish 4»o 
wnment. The Customs or#gooda d 
stioed f*r the Transvaal wi 
lecte<l the off id
at Luyenzo M

STORY UF THE RAID.

with .Mis. Julia Evans, M:s 
lier! and Mrs. Lydia Muntz. 

lu h h a I W.C.T.U. oiganizilinn 
Nation took up her com*ec»o.l<*d 
hale lu is, brickbats, <*i.*., and 

prtH-t cdetl. lu demolish, the sa Uuus of 
lv p’ate. Considerable damage was 

-|t> ji- before t h»- iH)*icein* 
tl Mrs. Nation and hei 

(ovk them to liie city prison, fol!o>(-

.ochairs and
IV i î

gs,
15 to
;4.25 and strong bakers, $3.80, bags 
included. Drau is unchanged, with cor 
lots unloaded ill $12.50 io §13, west, 

tYhiJU
quiet ; prices genera ! ly unchanged ; red 
winter r.nd white) r.re quoted at G'.c- 
o 61 l-2«; middle freights ; spring 

wheat is steady, at 68c, east ; goose,

ng i Item prosper M
al: ■ ican cure 

I roubles, because they only ac'< on the 
I owe Is. wh *reas the whole trouble is 
in I he slomash.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets taken 
after meals, digest the food. That is 
all there is to it. Food, not digesi 
or half-digested is poision, as it creates 
jas, acidity, headach*s, palpitation of 
ihe h*art, loss of flesh and appetite 
and many othereUx>ublcs. which are 
often called by .^^fc^otber name.

' In lh?, 

îtain and Col

and shorts at $1* lo 811.55-
mg 
I i< u

16
ovei pow.» »•- 
riends, andr"fwvT

< BUFFALO STOCK

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 2L—Cattlr 
—Offerings were. 155 loads; opening 
fairly active for desirable graxles, but 
the close was very tame, and 10 to 
lower; all common kinds were dull and 

rade we r< 
I early, put 

springers wert 
■■■P^hlVes lower than last 

offerings of Canada catth 
were light, onjy three loads; good l< 
Dest smooth »fat export cattle, ol 
desirable quality, *5.35 to $5.50; goox 
to best, $4.50 to $4.90; shipping steers 
$4.85 to $5; export bulls, choice 
trn, $t to $4.40; good to 
•her steers, $4.15 to $4.50; go 
outcher steers, $4 to $4.25; good It 
best fat bulls, $3.25 to $3.75; fair. tc 
good fat bulls, $3 to $3.25; feedei 
oulls, $2.50 to $3; yearling steers, 
good to choice, $3 to $8.60; fat heifers 
:boice to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; goof 
to choice do., $3.25 lo $3.75; commor 
and stpek heifers, $2.65 to $2.90; stock 
deers/ good to best, $3.25 to $3.50 
feeding steers, choice to extra, $3.G< 
to $4; good to choice, $3.25 to $3.55 
Canada feeders, gdod to choice, $3.7! 
to $4; Canada stockers, 
giMKl, $2 to $3.25; Michic

3 o■12 1-&, west, and 63 l-2c, cast ; No. 1 
Manitoba hard. 9lc, Toronto and ives;, 
*,ud C(b grinding in transit ; Nk>^ 
nard, 9<k*., Toronto and west, a nig No.
I hard, 79c to 80c. Oats qnchangv 
<o. 1 white selling at 28 l-2c, 
r eights J. No. 2 at i27 l-2f'

II eight-5à Peas,*fair ileflkind, with 
s 61 l-2c, west, aud aw 63c, cast. t»rn 
xuphanged ; Canadian Xiuoted n-t 3yl-J 
o west, for iiew AmerU an yel-

,ow ; 44c for new (at Toronto, lfarley, 
itendy, with prices unchanged : N<>. 2 
quoted at 40c, west, and at lie middle 
Freights ; No. 3 extra, l-2c, mi «Id Ip 
reights Rye stead)' at 47c to 47 l-2c 

middle freights. Buckwheat steady at 
9 l-2c to &0 l-2c, at outside points. 
Jatmeal steady, cars on track here are 
luoted at $3.^0 iu wood and $320 in 
oags ; small lots, 20c additional.

cRjvLih
middle 

27 l-2c, muldle

Market by Teletfrapfc 

renoue

il Zfj
\2 at

Lrh%
'«s ;
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jlUnueroi

im was rcceflHh.üu> at* the 
Depar tmenv 1rroii^^,,l>*v Town, 

"218, kSergt.-Major Forrest, 
Ager, Canadian Scouts,

iïc.ER STAjrrs

-.w H^lgue, Jiin. 22.—Mr/Kruger has 
started f^r Tîtrecht, where he will 
pass some Weeks. He was greeted by 
a crow'd at the railway station, and 
said, he felt very well on coming 
for the first time since his recent ill-

\
>.v[ili I

and 97, Sergt. 
dangerously ill, Cape Town, 361, Fer
me, titrathcona Horse, dangerously ill, 
Bloemfontein.

choice but- 
ood to best

SABLE HUFFS, were §500,
v now $3^0.

CAPERIN’ES OF SABLE, were $15.00 
now $35.00

(Signed)
Sergt.-Major Forrest is II. Forrest, 

formerly of A Field Battery, R.C.A- 
Sergt. Ager is probably Bomb.olier J. 
S. Wager, also of A Field/ Battery. 
Both men were in D Ball cry, .seo-uid 
foutingeait. 301, SI rut Ivon,i Horse is 
M. Ferme, next, of kin Mrs., Fernie, 
Searlmrough, England.

Major Gall, the inperial officer who 
is coming to take charge of i lie i-eoruit- 
mg for ihe South African Police is ex- 
lK*cted lo arrive in a fori night ’w « ime.

"MILNER.” ASTRACHAN JACKETS, were $30.00, 
now $^2-50 and $20.00

FUR CAPES, were $40.00,

YELLOW STORY FROM PARIS.

Brussels, Jan. 22.—According to the 
Petit Bleu, bubonic plague is ra 
in Cape Colony among the B 
troops, and many deaths that are at
tributed to enteric fever and dysen
tery, are really due to plague.

SUi-::withjxith
hei' hands, anil wringing them vh'ious- 

A policeman eamei to his rescue, 
• «I with I he- aid of some, by-standftrfc, 
iicciefi *d in ]»ieking' up the woman 

in their arms and placing her uudejr 
arrest.

core---------
ARTHURMONTRE A I< GRAIN.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 
00 bbis., market quiet ; patenu wiu- 

_er, $3.Hi) to! $1 ; do. spring, $1.25, io 
>4.5(1 ; straight roller, J>3-;0 to $3.50; 
.I vong bakers, $J.1U t-f) #1.25 ; Ontario 
jugs. $1.50 to $1.00. Wjicat—No. 2 Man- 
itoba hard, 8b to 90c. Corn, 45 to 47c. 
Pees, 68 tot 7l)c. Oats, 30 vto clc. I Barley. 
»() to f2c. Rye, 35 to 50c; Buckwheat, 
>1 to 36c. Oatmeal, $1.50 to $100. Corn- 
nea! 90c to $1. Pork, $19.50 to $20.50. 

Lard, 7 to b l-2c. Bacon, 12 to--14c. Hams, 
12 to 14c. Eggs, Jd to 17c.

now $21^0.2 0 
Cls GRAY LAMB CAPS, were $3.00,

now §2-25 and $2.50.to ot
few ......................—..........-......... J* J®

SABLE MUFFS, were $1500,
ANOTHER ARREST.

Mrs. Wilhoil wa>. arrested l ist night 
at, her house. She madet no, resistance, 
and was taken to I he county jail, 
wbcie she was placed in ,i cell, next 
to 1 hai of Mrs. Nation. When* Mrs. 
jWiiJhoil

and bursi into prayer. Half an hour 
later Mrs. Evans was arrested at- h*'r 
home. Mist Muniz could not be found 
jwh»*n i he of lice is called at her homo. 
Il was said that a com pi a in I of insan
ity would be lodgc«t iigains. Mrs. Na
tion to-day, and th.it if : hai should 
fail, lh«- men holding fusurinivv, on the 
plate glass doors and windows would 
prosecute her.

The constant >i ream,of « minus inm- 
ple going through the wrecked saloons 
continued late into ihe evening. So
ciety was no exceptjon and il is esti
mated ihai 1.lUti women saw the insid** 
of a saloon for ihe first time* iqf their

now. $12J)0.
i 5Ea^ $SS ffl

,a7rr-.................... :::::::::: IS£ 2

‘EE "ii

, common t< 
gan stockers 

common io good, $2.50 to $3; Michigai 
feeders, $3.50 to $3.75; Jersey stockers 
32.25 to $2.50; milkers and calves

GREAT FUTURE FOR.AMERICAN 
WILDS.

MEN’S FUR COATS, were $20-00,
now $17.00.CANADIANS WH$> ARE ILL.

Ottawa, Jail. 22.—Sir Alfred Milner 
cables the Militia Department: “218, 
Sergt .-Major Forrest., and 97, Sergt. 
Ayer, Canadian scouts," dangerously 
ill. Cape Town. 361, Fernoe, titrath- 
conas, dangerously ill, Bloemfontein.”

Wcx
BatterNew York, Jan. 22.—The picture ol 

Macailay’s New Zealander, sitting 
Upon i he ruins of Wes I minster bridgt 
In ages to come, no longer appeals t< 
the imagination. A far more start lin 
Inetamorphosis is promised for i 
future by Bishop Hartzell, 
fthodlst Episcopal Bisho)) of Africa 
fThe* city of Timbucfoo, famous as the 
Jiubject of jocularities, is likely to at 
*ny moment take' the place of London 
Dr Paris, and direct fashions of the 
Hvorld. Moreover, before long, the 
traveller may^dash in a palace car 
through the country of the dwarU 
(discovered by Stanley, and over terri- 
llory 
J^ent 
L'hai
honor at a

HINDERING WORK OF CHURCH. L.N.E, LaFontaine,choice to extra, $50 to $55; good l< 
choice,- $40-1?» $50; springers, choice t< 
extra, $43-to $48;-calves,
Ira, $8 to $8.25; good lo 
lo $8; heaVy calves, $4.25 to $4.50.
Sheep and. la mbs—Lower for lambs, but
in good position, considering Ihe lib- RheumIttC Warped Limbs

1 offerings, about 12(1 loads; were Mrs H. Willis, Chesley, J0nt„ mjK- 
seven double decks of fresh Caned. „M , waa crippled up with

mbS;, iron , “i th<! Ch°‘C<‘ rheumntism. Although we. doctored
.1 15.90, and sheep were m active hft in this waJI tor about one year

î5s?*îStigs?grr^Xic'ej^ ^
85.5(1 (o «5.75; fuir to g«*t, «5 (o *5.4(1; o£ who™ KPL
sheep, choice to extra, *1.75 to *5; Pills ha, cund rhoumatutm we
g,Kd. *4.59 Io *4.75; . fair lo good, «°1 “ '"f ' llc£oro thcJ ^
84 to *4.50; Canada lambs were sold h? , *«?” to improve and la now ..............
on (he basis of *5.75 lo *5.65, (here Suite well. I am rery glad to renom- Bk«» --------
being nine loads on sale. Hogs open- them to o.hers. One pill a
p<I with moderate- offerings; light hogsgdoje, 2o cents a box. 
and pigs higher; the early sales of 
heavy were at $5.45 to $5.47 1-2/ 
mostly the latter; mixed, $5.45 to
$5.55, according lo weight ; pigs sold London, Jan. 22.—The I tome cor
al $5.65 to $5.75; roughs $4.80 to $4.90; respondent of the! Morning Post de- 
stags $3.75 to $4; the total offerings scribes anew field gun which his 
for the d'-vy were 125 lo.ids; the trade been adopted!* y the Italian artil- 
was very irregular; heavy closed dull.ilery. Il is made of steel and ban a 
$5.45 to $5.47 1-2; Yorkers, $5.62 1-2;feu libre of 7.5 centimetre». Its ef- 
strictly pigs^Sti-GS; Yorkers and pigs,ffectivc range is 6.5 kilometres, as 
mixed, $5.65; there were several loadsYcompayed with 5.3 kilometres, of the. 
ôver on the, close. «existing" Italian field guns.

batteries of six pieces ear oh are bé
tons t rue led and will be com-

ife.-...........—into t he steelushered!
Nation cried "Hallejual ! ’ London, Jan. JL — An imiKirtmt 

yelieal signed by I In* Archbishop 
of t anleilmry, Primate of. all .Eng
land, I he Archbishop of York, and 
I hi11 y-one bishops, has been issued 
to I lie clergy of the 
nUurvh iegardlug the dissensions over 
the ritual question. Thei encyclical 
ronstiiuies a grave ex|sis<ulotion 
wilh that section of the «-lergy who 
persist in abusing the freedom of: xhe 
church. It declares! thatl he refus il 
>f aelergjmaii to obey the solemn 
ndinimll ion of his bishop, is a grive, 
offence, and still grav«*i when he 
sets aside the judgment of the bishops 
a., a liody. It appeals to the clergy to 
submit themselves lo these judg
ments, and say.-?1 that those, win re
fuse. to d<* so are practically setting 
up a form of government which is 
distinctly unepiseopa 1 and are hin
dering Ihe work of the church.

choice to ex- 
choice, $7.5( SS^-r.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER,
Dealer in

RAW AND DKE*8ED FURS, 
Wyndham Street

ihf DRATTUH.Ssm.'r.™:;;:::.:;:::: *85 %
Sto.^v.v.v—7™

—..........................- 
M»* (à«wii*htr—: —7 :

Hatton............ ......... — 
flldoe*1 H081--------------—

(he M,*-
DISTINCTION FOR CHICAGO.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—-Another laurel 
has been' laid on the brow of Chicago. 
Hitherto it has; been’ noted as the seal 
of the greatest known , pork-packing 
industry, but henceforth' it will be 
possessed of the prouder distinction 
of being the greatest crime cerntre in 
the universe, ^fcicago heads all other 
cities in I he ‘W»rl«l for crime,” said 
State Attorney Deneen last night, 
addressing the Chicago Congregation
al Club at the Palmer House.

speaker-quotedi statistics to show 
arrests and criminal prosecutions 

r in number proporlion- 
ion than in l*ond

Es(a!»lish«vl

-- i$5 r
Hi ii

i u
French Mushrooms

20c per Tin

California Asparagus

soldIt, oc

rendered memorable., by the nd- 
ures reyl or natural of Paul Du 
Hu. Speaking as the guest of 

reception of ihe Phi Gém
iné Delta Fraternity, last night, 
the bishop said:

“I tell 
|fhh African 
of civiliz.it i(

L --------- .... 6 oo to 7 0
ofThen

the. 
that 
were greater 
ate to populat 
New York.

GALT. Canned Tomatoes 
Canned Corn 

Canned Peas 
' Canned Beans 

Canned Sugar Beets

NEW ARTILLERY FOR ITALY. ar^ti“Tr.you that in no gre 
cilies will be the 
>n. Within a few years 

I except to ride from the Cape lo 
Cairo in a palace car, over 6,000 miles 
Vf steel rails.”

eat (une 
Cent res KILLED 133 A TRAIN.

:::::: 88 8Peas...................................... «0 to 8.
:::: >j>8 «»

Hides ...............

wwT![in'.:v:.v.v.:'

Toi opto. J a n. 22. -r An employ:*** of 
he Ion.nii- Bedding Company named 
; Moyer, living on Fvivhot street, 

was found lying beside Ihe railwiy 
racks at i he f<m• i <*f J.ivVLs st reer 
n ;m unconsi ions e wltt ion yesterday 
morning at 9.10 o’clock.

He was taken lo - h-* Emergency 
lospil a I, where. In* died ten minuies 
•fier liis arrival.
>f liis lefl arm andI

Pil6S
* bleedingand protruding pllwi 

rem have guaranteed IL See tee-

ZINC ORE FOR El ROPE.

. . . . . . ...“«sis

1 I ;
“SS“K

.... 40 to 6.

Jop.in, 3I(.i, Jan. 22.—Fifty thousand 
Ions cf high grade zinc ore from theQ 
Mirtsouii-Kansas Mining district are to 
be ♦ xported - to Europe, this 
paving already -been contracted for by

Missoni 
liai ion.

EIGHTY FACTORIES CEASE OP
ERATIONS.

liarlford City, Ind., Jan. 22.—The re
cent action of two concerns dealing 
in window glass, with headquarters in 
this place is sufficient to mak 
late John Stuart Mill and his disciple, 
the author of “Political Eco/ 
Beginners,” tear their hair is despair. 
The American Window Glass Company 
and the independent Manufacturers’ 
Asosciatiun yesterday agreed to •’Lise 
their plants on April J ÿ-aiead of

. .Inmi , I . Eierh» v. ,, f;joJr ,
*)u,uyu workers are affect WI. 'Hie ub- 

^*Ject of the shut down is to curl ail 
V ihe production and maintain ftrices. 
f*- To a free trader such a course must 

Bppear little, short of impious, for, to 
Curtail production, he would argue, is 

ail ivcalth.

the manufactur 
timoniftls in the
bora what the. _ __ ____ ___  _
get your money back it not cured. fiOc a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

(ÎUELPH GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The folio win, 
been made by
dissociation for visiting the 
Hospital :
Week beginning

- T.-... .twit . v-v n-v
Harris.

,0, «TSWSrBî
ney back it not cured

Ninetyamount
D. B. Hall, brakeman, wafJ killed onf 

(lie ti.T.B. at Ueeeronto. (pi,,led Ijy the end of 1902.
The Bulgarian Cabinet lias resigned! The. correspondent adds thac ar

t’ll aciouifl oj; internal dilfe pence s.i Ft ii 1er y oft ie,ers acquainted with the
State Attorney Deneen says ChicagoTsew French and German guns: regard 

lead all other cjties in! tlie avorld ml (he Italian gun as considerably su-

)|*4>iilid fra.id u re 
leg and several ropeau s me i levs through the 

"i and Kansas Zinc Mine Asso-
T

Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Marmalades 
Teas, Co flees, Cocoa, &c.

Telephone 112.

>-«»ki-n libs were found, besides some 
nterr.aI injuries, froiiil wjhich lie no 
h>ubl died sc suddenly. Coroner Ypung 

ii ; hv L'm^rgenry 
Ihe dead 

>> a passing

MOUNT FOREST
------------- ---- * «,

............... Ji JO

.311JÂGKS0M- ses

-Vi;l hold an inquest 
dospii ii .it* 3 l-.ni. lo-d.

probably slrui
ARE YOU PLUMP 

or. thin ? red checks or sallow

g arrangements have 
the Guelph Ministerial 

General
SCiS^TÎ::::perior to any yet produced.

*1nan was! oTitUOlVVirricht) .*.*
'( ... .i.. ......rra & & & neip28th'Jim.—Rev. .laines 

4th Feb.—Rev. Jt*n Mills.
11th Feb.—Rev. Dr. Ward rope. 
18th Feb.—Rev. D.
25th Feb.-Rev. B.

x.Y., .(.m. 22.7-Thc vLiuiwJ weight ? are ymi comfortable or
puzzle m which some of I be govvi n- '
ment and Local officials in Ma lode a r«*l hoping to be SO next spring or
taking a hand is still unsolved. Syi-B 1 ,v
urdii.v sixteen CUiimmen' arrived ougSlimiUCr Or fall ?
I he lAinler and ('mistabie Geoige Wil
son arrested them. Chinese Insj>cei <>y 
Ket^ham aemauded the custody of tlie
prisoners, which was refused. Ilieyg DOt-qUltC health, 
were brought, to Ma loue and lodged 

Mr. V"\ iison took

'.Mu
7-™-.To the Workers. m it i

r.™ 8SS

Stfachan.
B. Williams. SSi---

.Then'riie Brain Lag a the Body Weaken» and Physical Bankruptcy 
Threatens. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Seeks Ont the We a 
Spots and Buitds them Dp.

Canadians are workers -Some from itba body, 
necessity, others from ambition- Mrs< D. W‘. Cronsberry, 168 Rich- 
Sr>me in provide for self, others for inond street west, Toronto, Out.,
Ihe drily bread of those dependent on states«
them. (All alike fail when the system I "My daughter, who sews in a white 
weakens *nd health gives way to di-j goods manufactory, got completely 
sease. The strain Ot, work is on the j run down by the steady confinement 
minds of some, on'the bodies of others,1 and! close attention required at her 
but; the nourishment of both is in ' work. Her nerves were so exhausted, 
the nerves and blood. and khe was so weak and debilitated

When the mind refuses, to concern-1 that she had to give up work entive- 
tfatei in thought, when the brain ; ly, and was almost a victim of nerv- 
tires and aches, when sleepless nights ' oue prostration.
are followed by days of langour and ' "Hearing of Di. Chase’s Nervd Food, 
discouragement, when the heart pal- fihe[ began to use it, and was bene- 
pilâtes, the stomach weakens and filed from the very? first. It proved CLIFFORD
tbevei are pains and aches of heart1 an excellent remedy iu restoring her 1 8up*r
and body, Dr. Chase will help ym by ; to health and strength. After hav- wLnJwSwtt'rr.’*.’.*.”

bf his Nerve Food, the great- i ing) used four boxess she is nowi al Bviey__ ___3........
es$ blood builde-’ and nerve restora- 1 work again, healthy and happy, and 
live of the age. 1 attributes; her recovery to the use |0ste

Without deadening the nerves, with- of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,.” 
out stimulating the heart to over- The strengthening »und building 
action, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food gradu- power cf Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fopd is 
ally and certainly reconstructs; the moat Extraordinary. Frqp. week to 
tissues wasted by overwork and dw- week new vigor aud energy are adds 
ease. The quality of the blood is cn- e. dto the system, until health *ng 
riched, the nervtis are revitalized, and vitality, is again fullji restored- 
the new and stiengthening tide com- cents a-box at all dealers, or Edmtn- 

unicatea itself to every muscle of Jeon, Bates & Co., Toronto, ^

4th March.—Rev. J. W. Weeks.
11th March.—Rev. Thos. Eakin, M.A. 
18th March.-Rev. B. W. Merrill,

Francis E. Garrison,S&sr-.:-:One is health ; the other is
Mualcsl Director

Guelph Musical Society Band
Teacher of VIOLIN, etc,

Orchestra, Military and Ilraee Band.
Mu*io arranged aud copied for « in heetra A a 
Inetnimental Instruction—ihoroitgh, systematic 
R.gimcnUl Band Master 80th W< llington Rifles. 
âjMe) Band Master H. M 8. Royal WeUh FuriUers, 
Ter ns, etc P. O, Guelph 
Term commences Jan. 15th.

B.A.
j 25th March—Rev/R. J. M. Glassford. 

1st April—Re,v. F. A. Cassidy,
8th April—Rey. W. J. Hindley.
15th April—Rev. R. W. Ross, M.A. 
22nd April—Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A., 

D.D. i. i
29th April—Re 
6th May—Eustace A. Vesey. 
Visiting days Tuesdays and Fridays, 

or such days as may be more conven
ient. If'the minister is unable to tak~ 
his appointment for the week he 
asked to provide a substitute.

ROBERT TORRANCE, 
Secretary G. M- A. 

Guelph, 16th January, 1901.

.VISITING THE COUNTY GAOL 
The following 

been made k 
^Association 
County Gaol :

FLORA

cmen'.s have 
i Ministerial 

r visiting ihe Guelph

t arrange 
the Guelph M.A.

This condition of not-quiteK til
31
E 88 5

in jui . On Monda\ } 
i lv Cfiiuanie.il I it* fore 
P.’uhloek, who i vuiamled (hem to
for examination. Il is understood ihisw ,
wi I bi* a lest ease n g.n dmi; i hr righ sH health With OCOtt S CllUlIsiOn Of 
of i he governmeni to take, ihe, China- ;

before other COd-IlVCr Oil.

1 Ciimmissiuiie
iaii8health can be turned into Oats______

Cattle__M'cek l>eginning—
■ Jail. 20—Rev. Eustace A. Vesey.

‘ ‘ Jan. 27—Rev. B. W. Merrill, B.A. 
H Feb. 3—Rev. R. J. M. Glas&ford.
■ , Feb. 10—Rev. F. A. Cassidy. M.A.
I ., ... Feb. 17—Rev. J. ti. Ross, M.A., D.D. 
I d\ • ' Feb. 24—Rev. W. J. Hindley.
I (’ - March 3—Rev. II. Win. Ross, M.A. 
” -'♦•'March 10—Rev. Amos To veil, B.D.

' March 17—Rev. Dr. Torrance.
March 24—Rev. James Harris.
March 31—Rev* Thos. Wardr.ope, D i). 

z - x April 7—Rev. John Mills.
* April 14—Rev'. 1). Slracha.n.

f ■**'■ April 21—Rev. R. B Wiliiauu.
. April 28-Rev. J. W. Vicks.

- , May ft—Rev. Thomas Eakin. 61 A1 
• Service at two o'clock in The after
noon. If the minister appointed is uo- 
Nble to take the service on the. day 
fix«d be is asted to piovidc a subsii- 
$ut<*

v. Amos Tovell, B.A.

men who are ariestcd 
com in iKsioners. îrJTÜ?*:'::—t:~ Dr. Hess' 

Poultry Panacea
________ 88 'î-l , ----------- --- -------------W-
.......... ......... •* J® Is the best egfc producer on tl*e
.......*k'Pmarket, recommended by all ixxdtiy-

3.... » to f-fenien. It ir. t^e cheapest on account
—----- 8 0«|o « do of 1 he quaKTTy wlu'ch you use. Compare
............ * on to 6 on directions with any ot her Joed, and

"Ï.Ï.V™ 7 10 to 7 ro y°u wiil 06 convinoexl that Dr. .ideas'
..... ........... 7 oo to 7 7s! P«n*oeo, has no equ&l.

..... . 7$ to 10)

8 § James. Hewer.

It is a pity to get in the hab
it of thinking of health as a 
thing to be hoped for; why not 
go for it now !

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness,- 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Fltoar WEALTH TO, POVERTY.
There is only one way to- N„w York Jan. y._Count Joseph 

make strength ; by food. Youïü“ Su-sinL once reputed tu (*■ the rich-
. J Irsl man in Cuba, died int poverty ves-

want appetite first, then fOod,|t.*rday in a tenrwent at No. 412 East 
-pi , • -ii FElexenth nlrcct. Eczema caused bis1 he emulsion Will give you ’death, bays the Herald. I mil his denh

food-rest, to rnaster your food ^ ' VjuE10' .1,11”, ',c"lrn ‘it* for"J tunc which was losl during the* Franc*>-
With. EPrussian war when he attempted to

;i xleml his cigarette factories to Spain. 
(Count Dt*. feusini was a member of many 
of the mont famous orders la Europe;

mes ne
Pom ..Indicate that your liver 

ls out of order. The 
beat medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found In

Cattle ........
«•*........................
Holton ....................
Oneod Hose..........
Hides—

Hood’s Pills ::::: IK i
ROBERT TORRANCi',

Secretary v. M. A- -

r_- ’88 ^
We'll sen«( von * little to try, if you like.

SCOTT Sc HOWNE, Toronto, Cmad».
PeU tees ,

25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. Seeds, Flour and Feed.Guelph, January 16, 1901. Phone 161. 46 Macdonnatd Sty m
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YOUR BEST FRIEND
Oewaih day 
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
It will ghre fte best eènrkej Ii 

always uniform ta quality* always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always in your boms.

Surprise is » pweliard soap.
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The Ms Winter SaleABSOLUTE |The^T7r^ 
SECUBITY.|oreatest

Tàift..

:—-mm
^Tuesday, Jauuary 22nd, 1901. ;

This is gleaning time all • 
over the store, the disposition . 
of winter goods on a below ; 
cost bask » is necessary to ; 
move things promptly, and we ■ 
never hesitate to reduce prices 
when conditions seem to war- ; 
ront a change.
ecT«5T't“ Overcoats and 32 

Suits and put them on offering tomorrow—and while they last— 
as follows :

l

Arthur h. Marehmont, 

Author of ‘By Right 
of Styord ’’ 11A Dash 
For a Throne,” etc.,

Suits and 
Overcoats

$

— OF t**

Men’s - Overcoats
IS NOW GOING ON,

Genuine eto. ?- » We have set-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

• see

The time for hesitation is past, tie realities of Winter Weather demand an immediate 
decision in the matter of a New Overcoat. These tempting prices will help you to a conclusion. 

We’ve priced the balance i f our Men’s and Boys’ Frieze Ulsters within the reach of all.

/9 Men’s Black Beaver Overcoat»?,? Men’s Heavy All Wool Tweed 
regular $6.50, reduced to $4.951 Suits, regular $9.50, reduced 

. , I to -iF - - - $6.507 Men’s Brown and Black) -,
Beaver Overcoats, finest ta)«H> Mens l-me Iweed Suits, made + 
lor made, regular *12.50, n* by our own tailors, regular $ 
duced to - - - *8.7» $13.50, reduced to -,--$9.50 %
.. , TT „ . In . Jti Youths’ Serge Suits, regular $6 Mens, Heavy trieze Ulstcd. $6-00ireduced to - $4.75 *
C,°at8t7hsnVyeZed treille Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in all wool t 
ular $7.50, .educed to $o.73| wo^.sted c|ot,ls, regular l

3 Men’s Rubber Lined Friezlj $5.00, reduced to - $3.75 j
Ulsters, regular $10.00, reduce 7 Boys’ ?-piece Suits, assorted £ 
ed to - - - $7.50 materials, regular $3 75, re- 4*

JLlj duced to - - - $2.75 *

4 Boys’ S. B. Tweed Overcoats, *
| regular $4.50, reduced to $3.50 .j-u
.£ Reefer Coats, regular ||WINTER SALE PRICE $6 50
l^®3.50, reduced to $2.50

•'How t.a earih cun leyei, have been 
to care for 
was his inward corn-

differentThe same subject from a 
standpoint had been discussed by t.od- 

in their walk. The

such a wo-sucli a fool 
man as ibis Î
muni upon her acliou, and he turned! * 

had from her with asigh of relief nude] 
thankfulness tt*at they were as they!.

Must Bear Signature of
frey and Margery 
relations which the engagement
brought about between them 
somewhat singular. M. ^ 
that her promise to marry 
tor the reasons that had swayed he, 
i-pouired from her a constant

^„,iry(o°Se„r^>e-ghtU

only ot what was likely to save. Ood- 
frev from any sort of pain.

Oustic, Jan. 22.—Mr. Smith, of the! accustoming herself to look
town line, died on Saturday, of pneur»t ‘ t •
monia. He was an elderly gentleinariB10*rK*lfrev ,was little if at all 
find very highly respected. We ®Çlh.,nnier after the engagement than he 
ter to his sorrowing wife, son been before it, when once the no-
daughter, our since VP sympathy. ■ ,( of the chanjge it wrought had

The many friends and school mate.sB .
Of Mr. Alex. Wishart, in this lbeallt-y.!Pa®8ero ler )1>y father allows GUy tv. 
will be sorry to learn of his early! x *.2nA,-i-r- iw. k'Lirt,” he said iiiU ibly- 
death from pneumonilA The deceased»; ‘ lrowu humeb»ly some day. 1 
was a great favonff, being jovial,■ He
honorable and clever, and we join withl^an L^ J ^^^ hoW| 10 minage
the entire community in extending to! ° } 'V said'Margery* ' 1
his sorrowing parents and brothcrslilit boa > t ’ t|iai he could 
and sisters our heartfelt sympathy. Ihave bea d -*- ^ <(f ttaei sea-

We are sorry to hear (hat so manylhamlle he* as ** ■* *** > 1hilt ne„
uffering from 1, grippe. Mr.Imen alrnul.here.. nd we ^

cheon is unable to leave ihelbcen out in hci in all t> 
pe it will not be long Jer.”

,ve see him around again.
Lydia Oakes has a slight at- 

of pneumonia, from which we 
trust -she will very s.oon recover.

Miss Ida Coulson, of Acton, is re
newing old acquaintances in Shiloh.

Mr. K.* Carton, of Moffat 1, visited

"felt 
Godfrey

were. !
As he looked, across tin; room wueve 

they were all sittiug, his eyes fell on 
JJi»u, whom be had noticed to be full 
of kludlv and sympathetic acts of at
tention to both Alan and Margery 
during the evening. The sight of her 
was pleasant Jo him, especially as, a 
eon trust to Mrs. ltudyer. She sug
gested to him in some way 
feeling of reeled; calm which he had 

and again experienced when, aft- 
•r «hard day's work in the moiling 
town, with ail the fretful littionessBT 
of its strifes, and the wearing worrylX 
of its interminably struggle, he hade* 
gone away into the country and sought! F 

end rest in simply gazing on|{ 
landscape scene at sunset. 14*

"Am I getting to be a sent mien I a iBr 
- ?’■ ho asked himseif, with a smile,

argery

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
? , 10 only, Men's Frieze Viatel'S, 

13town and Black, the $7 and 
$7 50 qualities,

WINTER SALE PRICE f(i.OO

«S 12 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsters in 
Brown, Heather Mix end Black. 
Some are rubber lined, regular J 
price $10,

WINTER SALE PRICE $8.00
4»

15 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsteis 2 
shades of Brown, regular price 
$8.00 and $8.50,

▼err email Hi ee eeey
to

FoiltmcHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER'. 
FOR C0HSTIFAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW *KIH. 
FOR ÎHEC0MPIEXI0R

BARTERS
the cool

7 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsters, Blatk 
and two shades of Brown, made 
from 30-oz frieze, 52 inches in 
length. They were priced at 

,$6 00 and $6.50,
WINTER SALE PRICE $5.00

■K

6 Youths’ Storm T^aterSi-R^Sf 
lar $5.50, rsduccd to - $3.!X

vine mm
ill5 Boys’ Storm Ulsters, ref 

$5.00, reduced to - îCUBE *1CK HEADACHE.

Ol'tiTIC. Our Winter Sale is in fulpjving ând^lrr^pite of much
are distributing increasing‘or am 1 so thankful at whit I lmvel 

escaped in one direction that anything 
looks pleasant by contrast ?”

"You seem to have a pleasant 
thought, Mr. Dalhia,” said the veiy 
sweet, refreshing voice of JNau, who1 
had approached him whilewas thus 
pieotcupied. ‘‘Are you sinlIÙHF at the

the marriage î" ■****'
"N<>, Miss Nan, I was only laughingB 

at the one person at whom I maygj —

-elL”

com
plaint of dullness elsewhereTwe 
quantities of Dry Goods right along.

ê. R. BOLclERT & CO. I $12 Beaver Owrcoat for $10
>

'$8 Beaver Overcoat for $6.60 
$6 Beaver Overcoat for $5.00$10 Beaver Oveicoat for $8.50

BiVi Iwith absolute impunity — my- 1
"Surely we must be reduced to grv.i 

straits for a joke before it comes to 
(hat,” the answered, laughing rog
uishly.

v'1
■

Robert Hut 

Miss
D. B. Macdonald & Bi*q.To be continued.

but hoi

OW JOU knoa, aud laban'l let you 
s. ’ ile meant tiro tt.ee-

tond ot the sea,” r>

McCrea’s Favorite Blend of 
Coffee,

Do Not Forget it.
It is a fact that Nexvilinej cannot bel 

surpassed by any combination for the] 
relief of pain. The reason is a -good 
one. Nerviline contains the beat, most 
powerful, and the latest discovered! 
remedies. It Ls a toaggic pu in cure! 
Rheumatism, stiff neck, cramp#, neu-j 
relgin, colic, in fact a 111 pain, external,] 
and local .are sul>dued in a few min-1 
ut.es. Go at once to any drug store! 
ind get. a trial W t'». It will onlyl 
ut)it you 10 cents, anlr you can at a 
small cost test th? treat i>ain cure,I 
Polsin’s Nervilim. Lange bo. ties only] 
25 cents. . < I '

Try
THE LION.

riskrun anj 
tionately.

"1 am very
his brother, Mr. Joseph Carton, la.slglurJl(.,i Margery. -,

oh. Vi vuuruf, if you like ‘J j; 
those things that you know,, 1 d‘m

Doctored Nine Years forg„L,h you iu, Icani ‘
Tetter. Mr. James Gaston, nierchant gup and prevent >ou. I* > 
of ^<=slM,ra. 1-... wri.c: "For nin.lgo wi.l. Fhrn wah
years I luvo burn disfigured with Tetter or |Tf you w ant to I , ™t lhmk me| ;
my bauds and face. At last I have found a|a nunden cha'i**, (^( j,., un|y m,
cure in Dr. A-new's Ointment. It helpeolbrute fol * and l can’t
me from the first application, and now I am|a>V' Ihink'lhat even our mates anti 
permanently cured."—«31 Iwi-hes arc different. I w ant you it

Sein perfect harmony with me eve,, 
in thought.,.I aupitusn you tant «II- 

. , _dcrrUod what it m to love likel that 
Mooreiii ld, J,-n 22.--Messrs. £Itîl and worr>, and giu;ve it j>»v

houn anil Corbet t shipped a carload olg vay flom, me, or doing «hi.
hog to Cu.lingwood bn Monday last.»' :s‘7nol wn:;i 1 would, have cbos»

Master Willw* « slier has secured a« lU Ul (iu, to fevL that in '• h>U
p'lurttion in à hardware store and "'1,B.V.1V sort oi barrier is growing
for there ill Monday. - lunVetweeu ns: Ah, love like mine it

iMess.-s. William and Rob' RiumptonB » ■ it. pleasure 1”
ere eXjieMed here in a lew days. ■ ", -, ,'.,uL h*,, hand ill his.

J.asi bund» y morning Mr. I houias* ; ”, to do all that you wish
Jioothv war horrified to lind tlie lile-“
Jess lorrn oil hi*s wife lying slit* 1,1 
death by 
jUgill ie *i 
trouble v. a

If you are 
going away

Too Busy 
To Do
Family Washing e

. .THB..1 ?40c. a lb. Great West Life
1898 Tàere U noming ckftt will ftdd RoifOe onjo 

menl more then fto eMO-dftte
WELL ! Why not send it to the

Guelph Steam Leundry1
It costs but 15 cents per dozen, rough 

dried, or 25 cents per dozen, ironed. 
J Our phone is No. 95. Ring us up; 

• Cork Stlwe call for and deliver all work ett- 
---------------- — «trusted to us. ,

VALISE,
PREMIUMS HAND-BAQ

or BATCH K lThe Noted Tea Store and China Palace l'remlum», 
Premium*,

blab l^wlll elI lure ft very f «ft lot wt 
relcoed price». OUI ead

HHNRY MHTOALF.
.........• 67.69B.I1EVEUTON-

fiLUORt.lvli ELU. INSURANCE
Ever ion, Jan. 21.—In the New Me

thodist . <;iiuvch on Wednesday, 16lh 
Lust Mr. Daniel Simons and Miss P.
[•;. lloldship, both of Ever ton, were 
ipiled in marriage, Miss Hattie M. 
Jackson was bridesmaid and Mr. Joh-i 
11. Small horn assisted the 
i crowd had gathered ’
.lit, p in. Rev. II. Grand took his place.

A bile Miss M. Forester played the 
wedding mardi t he groom and assist
ent went up the. right hand aisle "and 
h- bride and mnid up the left aisle 
md took their place under a cedar 
wch decorated with flags which some 
►f their kind friends had arranged 
or 11»'* occasion.
nbny wras performed Mr. Hi and, on 
lehatf. of the members of the church, 
presented the oouple $yith a liexuti- 
;d. large Bible on account, of their be- 
iiuir the first couple married in, the 
.ew church. The bride was attired in 

net. travelling suit, which was made of■ 
St.wa colored cheviot with silk waist J 
i/id hat to- match and carried 
pict of white Calla lillico and carna- 
(ons. After the usual congiatuli- 

. ions in the church fourteen guests 
<xik tea with the bride and) groom 
it the home) of the groom's mother 
.-here they will reside in future. The 
î room’s gift to the bride was a fine 
pair of black Persian lamb gauntjeis, 
The other gifts were a beautiful pnr- 
•or lamp, glass tea set, China' fruit 
dish, with servers ; table, napkins and 
>ther table furnishings. All will 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Simons many years 
>f happiness and prosperity.

EEE&'&SÈ "88 i'-'fflEJ. A. McCREA. R. W. Philips ----- SATISFAC7TION
.1 1,857 317 GUARANTEED.---------INTEREST

SSSSSSS Sôr ^ IS :v.v.:sSSlS
.1 9^09,06

Plumber Steam and Gas Fitten at the
e groom. Quite* 
by 5.20 and ntB*?.

I

GUELPH STEAM LADMDRIV Quebec Street West, Guelph.

Genuine Incandescent Auer] 

Lamps, the best and cheapest 
light in the market, Price fitted 
on $1 00 each. Mantles 2 for 
60 cts„ fitted on lOcts. extra. ] 

A full supply of t h ‘ o'lchrated Fair- 
bank Steam Valves always on hand.

ln0r*DBATH CLAIMS

99 Wyndham Street
MAN IS FORTUNATE

R. Ei MELSON, - Ouebeo St. We*L or». Kmu Cborrhtor tbft reft ftmoanltns to..............• 59,717.3
U.v. All Bmd Feld Promptly,Gudfiuy,” 'h1' .nul- 

"Will you !" hr .xoiaimi'U,
,,nd loukiiin up into bur eyof ' ''1retired at 

u.sual. Heart
iiis side. •. She 

as well 
he cause

Messrs i.ra.hCm and Slier a are ousy 
harvest 1114 ice Mid a.siies. ..

Mrs. I'iivhv s auction «aie on< iues-eW n l>ou 
du, m %...y «imwdaliy. runt- ;

milizod. /r1’1 11,11 J,U,L lou .lWfV,
that no.lung van take >uu aw.i..

nothing nine between us 
have you all my own, m> 
1 want to have, the righ 

weeu you anti v! I ih 
. feel that you lielong v« 

can cast eve* 
Will you d<

R. O. Hewatft District Agent.
W. H. Jones. CItv Agentasi‘K 

s I
jou »' Kiss me, Madge- ’

.-h” bent and kissed lnnv 
^\'i ! vou do that ! V. ill 3'"u

do that ! \N ill you leu <>U

be mint
M.fU

in that the cut of his garments is 
not subject to as many changes as 
thtjt of his wife, daughter or sweet-j 

heart ; besides, he wouldn't have the.
January
Stock-Taking

YOU MSYAfter the cere-

Will 8F LUTE . .prices were.
. Th cJ.o-i cuKvrt by Vox Gros., was 
wJ, a11"eiiaed and m 1 enter.ainm^ulBfiom me,
Was tiist-clas#. I1 w,inl

Mr. W Nimp-on spent several day.sBverv own.
Ill* Wplkerton this week. Bio 6taml bel

, Mr. Louie Verkin ol Hamilton, %isit-■world and t«
4 eo trlends m Mooreiield on;Sunday la»t ■iu*-, t'.nd that* n<> one

a shadow between, us.
ibis r

lie Fi*'kv with passion.
J "Who* is there to come between us «

What a wo Id of miming tb's «‘ate ■ k >d thv gil |.
mem cmlx>;lieis. Just what you area y0l.£i vv v{XSi a quick, suspicious look 
looking lor, in il nol? I'u nam'a '
Jess Corn Extractor—-be ^eeat sure ■ .. ^ . , i,v 
jx>p corn cure—sicts in this way. 1- 
makes no row spots; safe, acts speed
ily and with certain y; sum and mild
ly .without inflaming ths parts', 
leaely. Do no' lie imixised upon by 
Imitations or substitutes.

Sî1 patience to endlure as mapy-try-ons
Nevertheless, to avoid mono (

For your Regular Meab 
but ypu can alwaysv S.P.Q.R. Grocery.

Gar Siccerest Mcks
year.
tony, there are slight differences 
year jrear whiôh^ the well-' dressed, 
as we inns Hie dressy man, appreciates. 
To see the novelties for the present 

you have but to call at

> : Sale.lunch 4
iiropean Rnsidursot mnch cou*t.»

Opposite City Hall. Guelpl 
IHAKS 260. - OySIEH STKWS IOC.

JAR- JOHNSON. Pro

1
6 st a.

This is a cftAnce for yon *" 
to buy the swellest Banquet 
Lamp you eve^ sa,v.

Our S1&00 for $1400.
Our $15.00 “ $11.00.
Our $10.00 “ $7.00.
Our $6.50 “ $1.80.
This offer, of course, is 

only good during our sale.
See our prices ou China, . 

it will surprise you.

season
hereby tendered to our custom

ers for their liberal iNitroaa^e duf- 
the holiday season and through- 
the year, which largely increase 

ed our business over all the previous 
pears, Ncrw lo(r the New Year. We 
are in a splendid position to offer 
j ou the very freshest lines in the 
grocery trade at prices that are well 
worth your while considering.

bile. Sur4 and Pa.nless.

F-~ lR. E. NELSON’S mg
out

K..ssihiiitiv* of the woi 1 i 
:ind wife befsM’i The J.eading'Mcn’s Furnisher and Merchant Tailor 

99 Upper Wyndham Street.
i.dti l we «ta— . , .

ihe altar." Then, lie added .'iiuckly 
•if xou loVvi me, you will do'41s I ask.
"l‘i tha-l be ;is you will, and when 

you will,” «he nn>wered, in a some- 
whal low Ion,-, Honking . '“‘4

time could make little diflet-

ONE PRICE ONLY. John Mitchell,
T. P. HeffernanUndertakerPAY WHEN CURED■that the

E”"uodlvev. li.iving gained bi.< 
abou, nulbrok,- OUI into many prolebtall las o 

when Istirt-ltaniiemess and love, and »P»ko of hk 
happiness, than King hi i m.in> 

ng what he wished, 
t he decision w as nude,

Market Square.
HARDEN.

Maiden, Jan. 22.—Mr Hass, of Guelph 
who had the contract for painting 
it*eve McDonaltfis handsome aud sub- 
itautial new two storey stone dwel- 
Lug, has just finished painting the 

lu.side. The verandah ami balcony 
will not be pointed till summer. Mr. 
Jto. Vasconi, of Eves ton, had the con- 
Liv.ct foi the stone work, and in the. 

» pinion of your coriespoodept the 
11oat in rock-face granite with lime- 
,1 one corners and, jambs is '.h*i Ha
st specimen of stone work in this 

part ol’ the province. Mr. J- Hughes, 
►f the city, had the contract for the 
carpenter work, which is also fin
ished iu a manner) creditable to the 
outiactor). Mr. Zinger, of New Ger- 

had the contract for ctve-

NEURALGIA. and Embftlmftr, Reynolds & Soni
his standing and abilities.

YOUNG, OLD, MIDDLE AGED MEN
led with exhaustion, nervousness, despondency, loss of energy, weak, aching hack and 
kidnovs frcauent pninful urination, or sediment in urine, imiiotency, weakness, or 
other signs of nervous debility and premature decay, we will guarantee you a complete 
and permanent cure hv our latest Method Treatment, which is recognized » most posh 
live cure for these conditions, and you pay when cured.

Read what our patients say and be convinced.
The original sworn affidavits and testimonials can be seen at our offices. 

$600 for any we cannot ehow ; at request of patients we publish only initials. 
To Whom It May Concern. Jftn« 13,1900,

This is to certify that I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debility, night 
losses and seminal weakness fora long time, had been doctoring both in Cap- 
«da and Detroit without receiving any benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg's care Dec. 28.1898 ; l noticed an improvement in my condition ini 
less than one week ; was discharged entirely cured April 29, 99. and have had

• I had been suffering
ShakinglMilburn s8Kheumatic Pi!ls.|i>crfect

more good than any medi-ll une» f'”' d«.u
Ugea. Mrs. Annie ^ ........................... ...

Alan Raiiiir.iy vaine over l.itei in th 
—afternoon, the first news he heard wo

AH kinds of Coughs and Colds, Lion-B(h.lt lhv marriage was to take place 
chitic, Whooping Cough, Pains m theBwithin a month.
Chest, Wheezing, Hoarseness, bore» .Jhe m,ws 
Throat and A.s^ima, yield to the Lung-» ^ lxi.i(l<>s Alan Ramsay, 
healing properties of Dr- Woods ^or'B\frs_ Rudv vi. ‘‘I dix-1 a re I cal
way Pine Syrup, dice 25c. l,ai Ruiiver. T declare I can

hardly believe it. I’ve always hid ar. 
j»,,. ih*it somehow or otlierl the thing 

MILBUIIN'S STERLING HfA,D"|*rôl,l in- l.mki-n „fi- 1‘uor ih-nr Mir- 
" ACHE' POWDERS are easy to taae.ft „by, awfully goud, Hot I can’t 

1 barmlees In ecUoo aa* sure to life of me think' ii’s. wrong
any. headache in from 6 to L.0 mm-B ^ marrv sui h aeomiviii'y a*-
litee. ‘ I l liHMir Mr. Godfrey. 1 never «h.« 11 Ihink

otherwise. 1 rail h a positive sin. i>h« 
.'0 j*’t Ion e him,*vnn she?"

Uni marri ages d< 
liéiHMid ii poll love.” 
dreadful man, you're al- 

I he past. Y m in 
% indict ive man

Jos. Peqaegoat,in near Poet, OfficeDouglas street. 
Telephone No. 9.

Painters,
Paper Hangers 
and Sign Writers

Ihey did me 
Cine I ever 
Band Peint, N- S. CABS and COUPES The Jeweller.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Princess TabletsA sassKar,»
w 4^7 dy discovered by a foremost female 

specialist; guaranteed as a positive 
cure; will positively establish the 

< normal functions; used monthly bj
ovcrBO.oooladics; for sale at drug 
nt on receipt of price 11.00.

disconcerting to oth-

Expert Workmanship j) few GOOd Bargain
Phone 181. Office opposite Knox Church ’1 ° '

— IQ —Quebec Street.gists, orse
Aetna Drug Co, Windsor, Ont. Can

Second 
Hand 

Organa
— at —

G. W. Kelly’s

Dress and 
Mantle Making

«roughing, etc. The large double par
ois the Halt and stair case .ire Xin- 
>Ju*d in oak graining and the dining 
o, m In ash painted and varnished.
Thv tui.ei at ol Mr. John Bruco took 

,i|;iue hist Friday. Mr. 
widi'lj and favoiably known and ou 

genial disjvasitioii was 
ile among Jiis acquain-

SAM, LEE HING
CHINESE LAUNDRY.Our Latest Method Guaranteed to CureBSSaS®EjS??B'*S!

Hou^ 9 a.m to 8 p.m Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
291 WOODWARD AVE.,

DETROIT, MIOH.

CASTOR IA "I dont know. Droftaea and Tailor Made Suita » «peelalt?.

Furs £K..d;S£
Sts George’s Square. We guaran.ee 
the licst work in town, all hand worg 
which will not crack or break wing. 
Shirt collars ironed straight, bo as not 
to hurt the neck. Ties done to look 
like new- Ladies’ shirt waists a spe
cialty. Please call and try us. Par
cels called for and delivered to any 
part of the city.

PURE TEA FROM CHINA.

lv I a 1 ways 
"Oh. .'on 
ys (i n ping on 

rviillv the must 
•ver knew,” and. sip- laughed iiUl.o 
boi»lrik«i>ly. .""I Ml bun playfully 
with her fan.

Biuce was tion made over

account of his 
i general favoriFor Infants And Children. MRS. e: h. pass.DR. GOLDBERG,

Miss Flora McDonald left last Sun
day for Muorelic Id to tsjiend a few 
du's with her fatliei.

Miss Kate Mackenzie returned yes- 
a couple ot

unices. opposite The Frank Do*leWyndham Street.

\ From a policy holder e elan point 
tne l’ROFIT-KARNlNQ power of 
a compftny is ftll-luportant. In 
thl* respect

wiipi*

Music Store.Fine Order of Clothing The Mutual Liteierdiiy alter spending 
weeks iu the vicinity of Wood»stc>ck.

btrmgev is at present visiting 
County ol

(his time of the year whoa bum* 
throat, "pain in the che-si, rheumatul 
pains and acbey am so prevalent, it 

w — yomd be wise to keep on bind a bottl» 
of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil- H 13 a per
fect «edicine chest. Price 25c.

f* If any one |m< 
cause or lmpcclmicnt, why thvse two pr 
sons should not hr joined togclhrr’in hoi 
matrimony, let him now.sneak.’

That is the challenge the old manian 
service. It i

cr-cnl knows of any ji.

Removed to St. Geoige’s Sq Special atteutiun paid fcu piatiu 
aud organ tuning and repairing.

Miss 
friends 
Hondas. ■»

in \\ iu|iicstei , Assurance Company
pulI-1UY
IN IT 
PAYS Or Canada

Formerly The Outarlo Mutual LU

GEO. CHAPMAN.
District Manager.

M.++++++++++++++++++++++++the chalk ng 
of church alv 
state, am 
rarely is ar. 

ered. Bu 
that dial

Few tailoring firm/ in Canada have a better reputation 
for making tuxedo or full dress suits than Keleher & Hendley. 
Our goods are reliable and always up-to-date. You are c|uitc 
safe in consulting us on the style changes for this season.

iTU.WtiON'S COUNEltti.

(.Teusuii's Corners, Jan. 22.—We, as 
i community mourn with the British 
edit pire o'vi i he latal illness ol ,Uui

Wood’s Phoiphodlns,Tkfort AfU+
T•WORMS cannot exist either in child

ren or adults when HR- LOW’S W OHM 
6TRUP ifi used. 25c. AH dealer».

The Great Engiuh 
Bold and recom meSUCCESS Is

A-*' lengc wcr< 
offered t • ksüBSSSSSÊSÊ

medicine deloved bvtereign, (jiieeu \ ictona, 
grandest and greatest monarch G

<k,\l,l „i;or V
often "wouic .'Hi. all her JoyaJ subjects echo Ofe 
she forbid tin L.nv, prayer, "God Bless the, Queen." 
banns, in tin ihe Acton .Methodist Sunday school 
interest ot n,lUtl aic-ighing 

aerv on Monday o
happiness. .'««I. Jlu- Ihirfeen sfcig 

Thousand, "nppy .iciicjiors and ih.luren 
of h a p p 3 a un il igr and buntings and each

ens whe , hildren urnied with a listi horn, made 
looked i \eij gay and loya^sight. 'J hev( orner 

,vu‘. neve’ he lore privileged to see »uch 
a hippy and pretty procession pass 
ihlvugii it and x\e hope that liex^ yx*ar 

again come this way.
>trs. William Leichnaan 

uiily iiib.pd to Acton Iasi week. We 
.egrei to losu Iroai our community such 
i lngm> esteemed family, but tioin in 
wishing. U.em "every success in their 
new hotue. '

Mr. >\ m. Bennett lost a valuable 
miich cow |ayt 'JJiursd 
on a turnip. This is i 
hv has lost inside ul six months, hav
ing a va‘Uible cow killed on the.G.T.R. 
last summer.

Mr -V. Jollifle of Jlpekwood, preach
ed ap excellent sermon hereon Sunday.

Rev. A’r. llolden " ill deliver a. Sun
day school -ermon next Sabliat n.
A sleigL lo.idot young i*‘Oi»le lrom here 
at tended, tfff- tea-meet ing at Chure- 
hi.lt on Friday evening. Tliey nqwrt 
a good time. ,

Mr. and Mtfs. 1L Cripps and Miss 
A Anderson spent Sunday with Inends 
in Eden Mijla. «

Mr. W. J. Gould of Acton, iate ol 
‘D’ lhitteiry, U.C.A., -«iwnt 'Thursday 

nv 3Lr. Thomas Watkins, his Did hdme.
Miss O. Cripps is confined to fcon home 

through iMneas. v< •

„VY «:
MTIOft MoLeftii B'otik

FOR internal or external use HAG;P ' W
,.y,........ ........... , ” m t
celled as a pain relieving arid eooth- 
|nft remedy for all pain.

Lava-Liver Pi "a are a positive cur‘ 
for Sick Headache, Biliousness, Lun-

gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price 26c
pt all dealer».

*,—.TmWBSSS^^SS.,- Lègcii Gcu us.Mener s neneiey - A savings account is the 
foundation for a bright fu
ture. Once that foundation 
is surely laid, your saccess is 
assured.

We receive deposits of 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal and 
allow 4 per cent, interest.

ALL FURS SEDUCED.
party passed through 
n their way to Rock- H. W. PETEIidON,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc», County 
Crown Attorney and Clerk of the 
Peace. Office—Douglaa street, Guelph.

7£>,n Wood’s PhosphodlM la «old la Oealph
loads oi 

decked Another Large Shipment 
Sample Gloves 
And Mitts.

of one.

to marriage a« 
the coosum

their
happiness, have found it a blight to 
bod>', a martyrdom to the mind. The irreg 
ular and painful periods of maidenhood 

looked upon as a pait of the common 
lpt of woman, and so, neglected. Wife- 
)iood brought with it debilitating drains, 
and'the trial of motherhood left an inflamed 

ulcerated condition of the womanly 
organs. Thpn followed the slow decay of 
body and piind ; the one tormented with 
pain; the other irritable, pr despondent.

Science which cannot forbid foe banns ot 
marriage, can undo these s$Al consequences. 
It is the hand of science which offers af
flicted women that marvelous medicine, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It pos
itively cures irregularities, female weakness 
and disagreeable drains on the system. It 
allays inflammation and heals ulcerati 
It makes the trial of motherhood easy 
brief. It brings back lost health 
beauty. “Favorite Prescription " contains 

alcohol, whisky or other stimulant. 
Nothing is “just as good ” for women as 
the “ Prescription.” Accept no substitute.

Women single or married will find inval
uable advice in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. Sent free on receipt of 
stamps to defray cost of customs and mail
ing only. Send w one-ccnt stamps for pa
per edition. Fov1 cloth edition 50 stamps.
Adtrtw Dr. K V. Pitrcc, BttfWo, N. Y.

N1COL JEFFREY, es
GtÂs»’

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Office — 
Over Ç. W. Kelly’s Music Store/ 
Guelph- __________

i°o
DOCTOR THF. IIORSES-

Mis- Tbos. Thompson, lloland. Man., 
«rrilra: "My husband would not l* 
without H;,«yard's Yrlbuv Oil ,in the 
ttoune, a» he uses it » goud de-il fol 
doctoring up the horses and considers 
|t splendid.” Prie ,• 26c.

Aller a night with 
there is no better remedy to clear the 
hjead and settle the stomach than 
hSilburn’s Sterling Headache powders- 
Price JOo and 25c. at all dealer*

tbey an yth< and KENNETH MACLEAN, 
Barrb-ter, etc. Office — Douglas' 

street, opposite post office. Money 
to loan cu mortgages at lowest rates 
of interest. _____ j

The Dominion 
Peimanent 
Loan Co,-"

S^ACKEY'-»...

STAinCD.GLASS.CO• a « GUTHRIE, WATT AND GUTHRIE, j 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Office —. 

Douglas street, Guelph- 
D. Guthrie, Q.C., James Watt, Hugh 

Guthrie.

oy chok'ng 
«♦M-oiid cow

lay
the"the boys’ fticnnonaSr. :rawrao

kM - just unpacUed. These are the 
best values wo have bad this sea 
non. See them. N. TWILL,.11. l. McKinnon; lj,.ij.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 
Office on ground floor in

Guelph,t
+

blCK . WITH WORMS-

■ M*. 'J. 1. .M.-iyo, South Stuk-ly, P- 
ti., wrdtM t lie. following : “One of Jny 
th’ttdren took hick with worms and alt- 

.er trying everythiug without getting 
relief we procured Dr- Low s ^ *,r™ 
gyrup which acted promptly and effec- 
Itually.” ______ !

llj I
----- --------- ---- ------------------- ... Kloepfer’p- . .
New Block, in rear of P«ist ()(fioe,^vJ nQ0rtfllK0r 
Guelph. r 1 < '----- *-
loan at 4 1-2 and 5 per cent, accord
ing to security. No commission charg
ed borrowers.

K
Private and trust funds toBuy your Hardware from Building Con.racts. ...And....

Ermbelmeer
Quebec tr.sk.

Next to Chelmurs Oberoh
Qu.ieb

TONa.PE-.ucK Mitt.

B. MORRIS,G- MACDONALD AND DREW, H 
Barristers and Solicitors. Office —1 

Douglas street, Guelph- 
A'. U. Macdonald, Q.C., John J. D' eWI •

JOHIM H. RIDWOOD

Reuldftooft. Oftf 8U*el.

Children Cry for or ftO kinds ol bolldln*»
;

and save money.CASTORtA.
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Geylonai# India Isa
Green ot Black.
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FVr^

%
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he reflue nee tor many years has been 
ttTt in Continental politics, always on 
thv- side of peace, and! inf at least one 
crisis, she is known to halve rendered 
service to the whole of Europe. Her 
sudden and lamentabl'e breakdown 
was due entirety to worry and over
work. She had been distressed by 
events in South. Africa and by domes
tic griefs.” . <

l JANUARY SALE.THE EMPIRE
PLUNGED IN GRIEF

v i

Figure it out as you like, give whatever reason best pleases your fancy, this fact 
remains, our January Sale values are the biggest you or we have ever seen. These values 
are the cause of the crowds that make midwinter business, brisk as it is No winter 
dullness here, the people recognize values and go where they get most and best fur their 
money.

To get clean QBEENiéa use the machine-made 
tea ot Cevlon and India Ji ft contains no adulter
ants, no sticks, no.’ciiidw leaves—it’s all tea.

The same Is true ott§tiAOK. HiFROM THE OLD TO HEW We print enough from time to time to give the trend of values. But you can't 
fully realize what these values are till you see the goods. This is why we insist on you 
visiting the store frequently more particularly NOW to see the values,

The language of advertising but partially portrays the values we offer.

ot beauty lor which our price wot* $-5, us a special uargain U will go at
A silk plush caw pasmept red with silk appleque trimming, fur collar tor which our price was 

950,-will go as a prize to the early- purchaser lor 324.50.
Electric Seal mantles $35 for 323.
Astrakhan ^nanties, 930 for S-L 
Ladies' Tweed suits worth 312 for 95.50.
Todies' winter waists 32.75 fpr 31.50.
Ladies’ winter waists in plaid 32.125 for &5p. ... .
Waist and skirt lengths in dress goodfc and homespuns on the bargain counter this veck.^ 
•Men's goods to wind up what has been by all odds the biggest and the oest season we ever 

had in clothing we have determined to make a complete clearance of mens winter goods.
Men's overcoats, winter su its, fur. caps, cloth caps, underware, gloves. , .
Come when you like you'll find such values ap wll make you our friend and our customer. 
Our prices would look well on paper did space permit, but they’ll look better on goods when jou 

see t hem.
The wind-up of January will be a busy time at

At the Death of Victoria, the Belov
ed Empress Queen.

OFFICIAL DETAILS THE LAST HOURS
,:A i**rr‘

Graphic Pen Pictures of the Scenes at Osborne
House.

%
’All Public Servants at Ottawa 

Must Take New Oath.

*

VICTORIAN ERA] 'restnn Council Asked In Have 
Them Valued. I.:,: 'NEW COINAGE AND STAMPS t

1

t Ottawa, Jan. L2.—The passing ot Vic
toria iiii'l the accession of Albert (Ed
ward will necessitate many changea 
The (Iovernor-General and I he 
bers of the Cabinet will, 
have to take till? oath ot allegiance to 
ihe King, and the same obligation will 

London, Jim. 22.—At about seven , ( U|H,n t,Vvry public official in

s^.i^rs^TsstSK."S!-uSSwi,h ditficutly Ihv r.onl Mnyor thcnB.onllil.nld)J‘«mil»*Hors, .1 iipoinlwt > 
reii.1 Ihv trlrcr.m 110.11 Ihv Prince «fill.0 Emyl-lgn-(» Mywi mid .«mis , m 

* Mil,., gmvi liment <X , lhe, rvalm. hinn-
•Hnvinir •» •l’» IJnminionVI llti'tlucvii s I '11

' •i' VimiHn ià «pguinl ”4
Ba sutnlui^^^^^^^P^^niiiiihvl ■ ni lii.vi’ilm-nt .\<alf thv
vx'ciamalioni^^^P™ti ihv crowd, gtfnr.dian i’riv.v Colpcillors wore çho- 
greai inajoriiv "f Tvlmm were genuine-*sen as. he- Majesty! I'rivy Councillors 
|y saddened. Many of the crowd has Hhr the i.'t ;ninion, ilXs held Ihjit their 
iene<I away lo their t rains, and con-Hof» 1»<• ii.-s lapsed, bull t hey will ail ie 
veved the I idiiigs 10 their families andHrcappoinU-»*. al an elrly dale, 
rlends. Meanwhile the Lord Mayor* - A n-w gre-il seal Ivill» have lo la- 

graphed the following lo the PrincelpuKured. bin M,r. Mills holds that it 
Wales, upon whom his mother's*,* quite legnl to use tha present sell 

h,bd forced 1 he Kingship : «mil il a new one is ready, and lie mvn-
Royal Highness" telegram tioned If* your eurryspondenl to-day 

ng the nation’s loss 1 have , |, . int ;-iest mg lad I hat Queen Vic- 
with profound distress and , ,„1;, used I lie great seal pi her uncle, 

grief, ami i have communicated this King XV-I ham IV., lor senne nine or 
most sad Intimation to my fellow citi- months after his death. In llie

Her Majesty's name and r<»i gn of Gerrge III., Ill-' great -, seal 
live forever in l he hearts ,,| England was stolen Iront 1 he resv 

Mav I respectfully-con- d'>nr*e (>f (he keeper. The lact was 
vev 10 your Royal Highness the earn- imiriedi;'ie.Jy reported to the King, and 
e.d sympathy and condolence- of 1 he ;l 11<MV f w.«s ready I or otficial

(if London in your great sorrow. „,.xi day. No time twill be lost in se- 
fsigned. curing a new great seal lor I he. Donnn-"FRASK (IREKS, ion. 6 -

"Lord Mayor.”

After sending this despatch the Lord 
Mayor took the necessary steps lo 
have (he great bell in Si - Paul's cathe
dra! tolled, and soon its deep note was 
sounding at inleavals of a minute 
over fhe metropolis. The bell is only 
tolled for a member of the Royal fam
ily, 1 he Archbishop of (’am erbu 
Hishop of London, the Dean 
Paul’s, or the Lord Mayor.

Many flags were placed 
on public and private buildings, 
blinds wefe drawn on many h< 
and narrow
,.<| in (hi; centres of the. windows of 
offices and sh<

AI Windsor
the bell in (he Curfew lower of the 
Cas! le announced lo I he townsfolk at 
fi.45 t ha I the end had come, 
first stroke hundreds hastened to 1 he 

VIII. gateway and read 
The Queen was

MEETING HELDScene at the,!^lle Village NOMINATION
Cowes, Where Ou ceil Victoria! Preston, Out., Jan. ,22.—Nominations 

jKtook plapte in thej Town Hall -hen* 10- 
Tnirfiit to fill the vucancy .in 'lhe| Cbttn- 
icU. Ex-Reeve Li 1 o Hpmuth, 
BcoupeilloV Tho>. Yates were” nomm- 

viqother municipal election

i
ol course^ «s6 Died.

and Ex-
J:t li

Kiutl Cow»., J»n. Hi!—A Jlioipe.' of 
the. last moments of the îbetôved Sov
ereign, which the tnrMtion wnct the.-world 
no earnest ly t-nvwl, has been vouchstf- 
eil by a rdl>resenl«tive of the stricken 
frmilyt XVe are* i>ermitted to 
not only i he ’brief, I ml-eloquent lads 
slated ir I he frequent bulletins, but 

few details which make very liu-

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE, PRESS MEK^^«a tto — t,
■ resolution to emptoy an engineer to 
|SMüiatei (he two ÿrivntg electrical 
*HRnils, at present lighting the town
■ villi iu view ol the corjioxution pur-
■ chasiug same, and also to take up 
Eth^anatler of installing a public waiter 
Bworks system.

> r - The DOWLER CO
The Duggan Store

>— 4

An Old Retainer l iteral th

I'vrtentious Words.
( nous Scv< reign of her rimes.

this flealnu.fi ol" tlwv most tllus-

T 1:pr*r-.
Tfll? LA*ST INTERVIEW - East Cowes, Jail. 22, 9 p. m^ We p:»sf!t-a 

ed scarcely two hours ago out of ,
Victoria’s reign. The new. sovereign" 
of the British Empire sits now ^r-,,nall 
eel y a mile from the table a* which r^vjji(.|i are
this despatch is living written, ur.derlsTogle link cumin-1irions, began fues- 
the same root as his dead mother,“V ®as ^ firsl-ç| iss

' I condition, 22 rink» eompelinfe. Eigh-J| | ^
^Jt' | ‘ ........................ ........ 1 I................ **

OU ltLINti
ll whS when the cold, grey day dawn- 

tJifit (lie renewpfl decline of I lie 
vita* iHwvers warned the watchers that 
I heir st rugglc against nature could 
mud. longer succeed. The Queen wa 
(lien completely unconscious, and fi'“i'-‘ 

Io inojiiciit l lie exhaustion «’

'1
fo v t he Siett-TJie G wild: lions pie I _

Trophy and Guelph Tankard, 
fiist and second prize for mC<1

t,

Still At It..ll' "You chief m<nivnet, among a larger gather-r^otnq^ion, Z- rinK» compenug. r.iyn-. 
Lug of chiidrcn than often meet roqud/llX€n rinks played ^n the first, draw 
a pa,™,-» deaths anywhere I» iTÆowkî'

Wa ter loo.
J D Lacouise 
E. fcie.igium 
XV Hogg 
G. A. Bruce, 

hkip..
Ay i.

J. S. Held 
AV. Gaulmvn 
J. A. Held 
W. J. Reid,

s !>mmneni
t he sina * I remaining si oiv of vitality 'annonm 

received
Slioi i I yl»ec a me. jerceplibly greater, 

after 9 o’chn-k I lie *<huctors _sa*nl suui- 
nu nae» to a If I lie members of the 
family, and also lo the rector ot iihe 
Ro\ai <-hai*|. Before i hey all arrived 
I her»- took place that prudential plidi- 
omenon which nature some! unes grants 
to the dying- The Queen became 
bciouo and free f>l all suffering- 
was under those circumstances > 
cious memory I haï I he :lasi in'-erviews 
vith her children ami gnindchildivn

world. They arc in their own .s»-c|iuk*d 
world inside the * gates of Os bo meg Brampton.

J

| The Greatest Bargain 
Event of the 

New Century.

memory will 
of her people. ,XV. A. Mitbbell, 

it. Nichol,
M. E. Holde-u,

Here, outside, is ihH village of C-«>wes,ÇJ. ^Laird,
whose quiet winding streets relic!, to! “‘I’....... ......... lo
within a few hundred yards of the

I'I HE PKOi’LK OF COXXrES. V
city ...18 IGeorgetown.

H twit is !>fj, Ll McLeodgrounds of .Osborne house.
nVioek and the little stores are fii.lf.1 Barber

F. u. Barber 
J. E. McKay,

COINAGE AND ST A.Ml’-.tY x>
I px>r l a nee, xvil 

the present
Another clîîuige ol mi 

be- i hi- su list it ui ion for 
postage and revenue .stamps ol a new 
s"i h<-ai ing the vigiiet le ol i lie King 
In i his wpy »XIx. Mulock may be abb 
to m ike up a. purl of his <leparlmental 
deficit. Another change which w il!

quietly alight, with their doors o|H*n 
for- occasional customers, y ni all 0u*se 
people, are mourning* as sincerely as 
i in- "children and grancliildreu,” who 
a few hours ago saw their
ami grandmollier alive. It has b»t n >°lw ('ouga 11 on 
throughout these last days. PeopleW^ Menriic,
nieeting acquaintances in I he streei si skip.»..... ....... -f
say she- has done much good hefe. IFergus, 
rarely went near (he. lo<lge to» lieirl^, K<,rr 
the bullet ins. It seemed as if they»^ jviemiie 
knew it would soon be over. Their im-1

in singularlW. A. Richardson W. Sauer,
skip-....... ,L...i3 «skip........... ....15

He ran a mile,
\

.........l-l........16
Guelph It. City. .Waterloo.

(ooV pirn c The world will never Know 
«n|i<l has i.o rig hi lo know wh.ui look end so would many a yc^in? 

lady, rather than take o bath 
without the " Albert "

kj
: #place. The t^nwii receiv-d 

singly and l\v two» and -threes within 
the. next Iour hour». She recognised 
mo»t oj. tiiem- Then the curtain <>t 
uncotisciou snt'Ks felt lor j he I à si. i ime. 
;.nd the physicians made known 
l lie Queen was dying. .All assent dad 
and remained until the very end. It 

quiet and pvacelul. and gentle 
i hit

arXV. Schvdele
G. H Moogia 
.1. P. Bell 
J. It. Eaen,

skip........ -,...... 9

'i'f St. Seldom has an opportunity come to the buying puh- 
of Gu Iph and vicinity as this one, and they have not

Talk about

take place, as new coins are minted, 
will be, I he substitution ol it he jiroiilc 
of Ihv King .!or that of Queen Vric- 
orii, but it will be. years be for

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

H' c
Iheen slovr to respond to the summons.
Scrowds ! it has simply been a crush from morning till 
Light, and a happy, good-natured crowd, too, who don't 
Imind waiting ttieir turn to be waited on these busy dùye.

We won’t take up your time asking you to read-a big 
long list of bargain items to day. but cordially extend to 
I you the invitation to join the throng at this store to-JBor*

at half-mast 
The

e-sent coinage is absolutely culled Flattsville.
blackboards were fasten-

i h ,i r„r: G Giit-Jirisl 
K Hall 
J. Grievo

The. ||iimediate, effet I of Her Ma
jesty’s death will be noticeable at. (X- 
tuxva during the- coni mg session. 7II 
is not known yet how long a period 
of mourning u ill oe, proclaimed. The 
Government will be-guided in t his 're
spect Ixy the Imperial authorities. The. 
cluing*- ol Sovereign fxxriI( not .etfed t lie 

el ing of I’arliament, the t wo ,J louse- 
I assemble on I lie date for * which

It leaves the skin wonderfully soft and \ 
fresh, and its faint fragrance id extré:: c- ; 
ly pleasing.the mournful tolling of•was so

that -it was difficult to realize 
the sliido-A ol death was pres*-n'

Ipa stive exi»ec lance
contrast to the- swift movements of' 
the carriages going' tu and fro1 belwevnl Guelph Union. 
UbIkkik- h,.U6e an.l Trinity pkr frnml*—- 
whence the hu-l members of the lemfySK-«fw»11 
Rfislenefl to the final scene, and °t-g^ Spalding 
fivers of ube court answered summon-Turner, 

to perforin functions uf the closing a skip.......

Beware of Imitation*. :
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Ri;s.At 1 he

Nothing more can bt> s-iid, of tliese 
L et moments. Even 1 lie ila/zling light 
which beats upon a throne did 
I tenet rate that eliamtter, and 'lie 1 
<ler memories of the last hours belong 
lo those- who mourn X'rctoria. not as 
,1 Queen, hut in the dearer rcl.i' ..»n- 
ship ol family-

MONTREAL.
a good 
and

bullet in.
friend to the poor of Windsor 
neighborhoo»!, and she will probably 
be <leplored here" more as a 
than ns a Queen.

From Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin, 
all the cities and (owns of 1 he

XV. Itenuie 
E Pa I mo 1 «
J. Bowes 
— Robertson,

Elora.

will
they haw a heady be.eu summoned. I * 
is rptesliou.ible, 
there wilt be ,anv St,-it 
night ot (Ik- opening, and it is cer
tain I ha I t he Governor-ti'enera I’s draw- 
ipg-rtH'ni will be. dispensed wjUli. »Tlie, 
-,:*.s.sion will he. a quiet one socially, as. 
with the exception <>f a lew quiet." <lin- 
ncr 11; 1 r I ies, there will lie little or no 
entertaining, and the ladies of mem- 
Ihts of Parliament who had exjiecied 
fo spend a gay time, fji Ottawa, during 
1 Ik? next two or threii months wilf for 
disi

ils

row.woman wli**i her 
ner on t he ..13ever, 

e. dinl\ DINBBN’SBiampt onreign.
It wâs Ividealt to the doctors in theUnited Kingdom the same reports of 

sorrow’come. Muffled 
in many of the 
churches.
public engagements were cancelled, and 
messages of condolence were despatch
ed by the Mayors and public bodies.

At Liverpool, where there is a con
siderable Mussulman community, ihe 
celebration of the festival of Hal ram 
was proceeding in the mosque when 
news of lierkMajesty’s death was re
ceived. Tlÿ Sheikh Ul Islam, of the 
British Islfcs, immediately propo 
resolution of condolence, which 
approved in solemn silence and then 
t ransmitted.

Dr. Lawson T Jliggar
earliest, hours t ha,t the blow-pulsing, Peaker A. Hob bn
6Aihausling tile could umy Uo mc.is-*W. Adam» . W. Goflun 
ui ed by hours, and while carnage*;*- T(te'0*lbü,'n’ -- J* ^^Le"n'
hastened to bring the Prince* -ind|> frkip................skip................................
Princesses from their bouses near, ^‘1 Guelph I’.. City- Prc&lom.

&*K.rjss«w3ja&5Pr^,*ss.—^«“tWÆ-SMfeaSSt. f fcju,
boruu house fiom the outer world, but I Dr. Savage, J. c ■ K-u-
tthat more carriages than uauvl were.! - skip-......... J sk‘P-
paaslug awittly and quietly in and out.! 'Fergus. bright.
Prince and Princess Louise ul B,il-3 . ... ,
ten berg drove through the lodge gales» J H- hue le LV . Jx-nd“t as life failed. The otv.y publie|». W K.ehardson 1. KvtUd, 
man who reached the castle in the at-’.'. Andeison f J- kBttAow 
tevnoon was Mr. Arthur J. Balfour.*J-H. lia,B'.l,» . (.. Buchan,
Ho was not- with the family nor did he 1 skip-..............skip......................-
see the, tfueen. The Uuliop of Wm-1 Guelph 11. city. Ayr.
Chester was the. only person besides! ...................... „ Uoldk
the doctors who witnessed the passmgpV. U. JleA.ttslei 11. Lohlte
of life with the children. ( ,...... T' A Pe dAn hour before darkness gathered.» DL-McDonald J. AÜ^
the, gathering of about forty press cor-a-L J ^....... ... .......,6

at tlie lodge, where thv 1 HK,*>..........1

J. A. Duggan.A peals were rung 
cathedrals and 

The theatres were closed, High Class 
Furs..

Wit have made a

SOME STORIES DENIED

I.The- viicvlation of all manner o I im- 
oginitive re|x>rts during the jiast ,1 hive 
dnya led the authorities at Osu-'in- 
house, to a,uthoii4e the publication <>• 
thes«‘ simple fact»,. In addition to I li<‘ 
l"or<going 1 he. Queen 
Ihi^iglicut he'r illne-ss by two mi' V 
frgU/Tofr1* -^b esse rs, *iu charge »>l x Mwf 
Soiil, wLo is m.atrdp of the Minn n ium 
in Osborne i>ark. m hey had long 1 <"‘t 
her pei*ouaJvmin\str.atoj-.s when H i 

ui

..16

Jan. 22 1901.
i

oinled.tPP
was attended special effort this 

year to outpace our 
reputation as the 
largest fur dealers 
in Canada.

! .24

OverstockedTHE OFFICIAL MESSAGE.
<>•

r
^ord Minto’s Reply to Mr. Chamberlain’s 

Announcement.

Ottawa, Jan- 22.—It was 7.20 to-night 
when hi.4 Excellency . received t he ol fi
lial "message announcing the Queen’s 
death. Lord Alinto iminvdiaiely ih'Ul- 
e-d t lu follow ing telegram t<‘ the Co' 
oiiiul Secretary 

The, ami ou i 
death, which 
l.,,s ere.itçd univ- rual sorrow. Myaunii- 
• ters desire Hint you will convey to* Ills 
Majesty the King and toAhe- memlx-rs 
ol t lie. 'Royal lamilj' an assurance that 

le oil Canada .share- in the- gavai 
t lia» visited them- 

•eater sovereign has ever 'ruled 
or been more

Our stock con
tains many exclu
sive designs in 
Jackets. Carer- 
ines, Full Length 
Coats, Etc., of rare

Send for new 
catalogue,

('Aslxwne. The tju «‘11Majesty was 
was nourished through he,- illrtes* only .......20

JiAR'BAXtiKMRXTS MAUL FOB PAR
LIAMENT.

invalids' pi,v|> ' i edwith warm milk, 
food, champagne and brandy She < - a 
fwt artificially.

„. In Rubbers
London, -fan. 22.—The arrangements 

are already practically complete for 
meetings of the Privy Council and Par
liament. the statutes providing that 
(hev shall assemble imme<liately on the 
death of a sovereign. The Privy coun
cillors could gather together within a 

The Ministers will attend,

i THE, OFFICIAI. INTIMATiON. i ne vine nt of Her Majesty’s 
has just reached Canada, Will cut the price ot Ladies’ Rubbers

From 45 to 35 cents.
The <1<kii .< of I jie w ing ofi lie* pa! ictl 

,where the Que«'tx hi y were kept hnk- 
ed during her illness, so she was en
tirely isolated from t lie rest uf t h" es- 
I abhsjhmenl. The si riel est 
tious were taken Saturday. Sunday and

respondents
pet iiKlit al annouuvements were made,
learned by whispered words from w ith-^ The beet that money 
in that Hu last scene was loving enact-g be 3 our aim in choosing a me 
ed- the guardians of tin- grounds J and this is Hood 6 Sarsaparilla.» J 
learned by stages from others, alongJJvvmiii others fail, 
the half mile of winding avenues, that 
all the enirance.sj to the residence., had 
liven strictly closed at about 
o'clock. The meaning could not Ik es- 
ca|»éd. but still there was 'uhalf hour’s

can buy should 
diciue, THE W. &!D. DINEEN CO.few hou i <.

give up their seals of office, 
sworn, receive the proclamation of the 

King, pass ’votes of condolence, 
illation and adjourn. After 

giving up their seals, the Ministers 
will receive them back from the new 
ruler. The Privy Council lot s will also 

he si.ic-gbe sworn afresh. Parliament will as-

I lie |>eopl( 
grief i ha

LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge & Tunperauce 8(8. 
TORONTO-

prera tl-

No
• it) sud'lenBan<l congrat

hîmld

gr<
the Rjiltsh iieople, 

lie loved and honorexf by her subjects, 
than her Majesty, Queen Vie.tot-in,
In none has, this love und ircs|>ect I 
more deeply felt than by |tliv ^teople ol 
his Majesty’s Dominion ol Canada.

Monday nights that in 
death no unalui horized person 
>:omniuni<-ate tbe fact 
of Wales in viol.it inn ol
traditions. The Earl of Cl.iredon. I he gse ruble 
Lord Chamber la in. mil Mi. AHh.irgthe dealh of the Queen.
Balfour. First Lord of thf Irtoso-y. with I hr l-rrerdml '"the 
arrived just in time t- |» rfonn .bis l.rorgi- III. Rmiirmr W illltim.» >,ithl, 
uuty. Mr. Balfour did uni see he M.'her/'.lle]', has been ordered lo
«ueen. The most .dgnifknul l«.m. of ^l.,, .Arrive n, Vones F?blav.
Ihe preeenl Ml u.11 to, is the dale- m,,|lls hall. hm made fo,
ment of the -nil bo, it,es „t Ibee-mit R'm »)r William's return In <lev- 
ihat absolu lel.v no pupa r, nom hive ^ which 
been made for any lea Lure, of 'he el- , U;l | Uio.s. 
alior ate proceedings now for» ed upon 
the nation. One would imagine h.;
I he great age of t Ip- Sovereign 
have led to some consideration) «•£! the 
inevitable problem 
is only another evidence, 
veilous hold t lint the .Queen h.-i.l 
on the affect ions of .all class 
eluding of course, 
personal I y atL.<.bed
simply refused to consider tin- p-r»s:- 
hi'ity ol‘ he.i- death.

I. Last century s fancy goods on sale 
at Waters Bros. Go and get some realx 
bargains. NEILL The Shoe Manandlo the Prince!

i l ue Suroît Ium of CV.UUO.OtlU marks* Cotton Boot CompOUBj
ill 3 per cent, rentes lias been heavily* Wi is ancecealully used monthly by ovr-ssssr- —... . lEkBsesassss

Mr. Johnston, school teacher, F lain-a gy-^oe. i snd a Bold and recommended 67 •? 
bon»’ Centre, wns shot in the fleshy teaponelbleDrugglete In Canads. 
part ol the leg by a, buy,.and lie is still 
unable to tcapjx- 1

The London, Ont., City Couitcil 
a resoiul'-on ol condolence, in coniiec- 

( ion with the death of Sir l-'rank Miii'ii, 
af orto time .XLyor of that icily. '

The Thistle Club ol Hamilton eon-
demmd 6y resolution some sUilemeiils js one ol lh„ nvhesl men
by Police Magistrate Jells regurdogS ,y, „?imeIlt, and has» bouse m Dark 
I he_|,laying ot bridge whistle at. Ihe» ^. worlh „ ,abulous sum, l be new
AJ KMger ,e« The Hague.

I iVerM where he- will |»aa Bomo u. h,s iltïfand patates lo a i«l-
wceks. Hr, «ud lie lei very well on., , u1lo was B„ poor I hat lie lived 
coming outfor the tirai lime since hiaIjo ,',.iril3 lor lhree weeks entirely on 
idceuVv-iHlwas. k walnuts. Managing- lo earn an lion-

; vst penny, he. took 'out a patent dur a 
b let 1er copying machine, wrote on art 
and science, practiced chemistry and 
phjsics, summoned the first meeting 
^ Hi>' Royal soeifety at his lodgings, 

ppointe.d an army physician, in- 
fv \ en led a double foot turned ship to sail 
K against wiqd and tide, lounded iron 
I works and r>[iened lead mines, Oegn 
- fishery and timbe'r trade, and leJ 

fortune- to his sons. Such 
founder oî ( lu» house of Lansdo"wii<‘- 

ft Whether, his jteddler ancestor’s will 
■ ■------- -----u-u- * *« mflnnnced Lord Lansdowne in

Of fallow Complexion, Coldl not we do not know, says a writer 
Uauuuiuu .Ha r«»* i A# *_ I iu the London Chronicle, nut in a
VIQ(KI8 Mia root, LOSS OT Ap-g i>.inarkabli% will (hill lie left l>ehin<l 

Dysnopslfta Look off 1 *u‘ Inuader ol the house conjured at: 
5 VA . _ . , | his successors to "labor in

iiwgy or Btomaoh Troubles, S „,k »t iiwir pern, as ,roq
1 fif the iKior,” said the testator, 

am It a stand, ns for\t)eggars by t 
and election, I give tliem nothing; vs 
for ini|»otenls by fhfe hand ol God, the 
public ought (o maintain them; as for 
I hose who have been bred to no fill
ing nor estate, they should be put upon 
i heir kindred; * * • wlierelore 
( onlenled that I have assisted all jny 
I loot- lelations, and put many into a 
way of gelling their own bread; have 
labored in pulilic ^»>|rks, and by. inven
tions haw. sought out real objects of 
charity, and I do hereby conjure all 
who partake of my estate, irom time 
to dime, to do the Same at< their peril. 
Nevertheless, to answer custom, and to 
take the surer side, I give ...20 to the 
most wanting ot the pariah wherem 
I die." l '

PARK OF THiTtOOTH RKUSH.

within twenty-four hqUrs of 
in accordance 

Case of bbA:f hi t boktkntous words.

The words that disiiersed the gath
ering were brief. They worn uitor- 
ed by a gray-liea rded rviaiuer whose 
life’s work and service, ended with the 
words he siibke. Fraser is a, strong 
built old man. lie! vvas standing a few 
paces up the dark private 
a servant in the jxorter’s lodge ans
wered a private telephone, from Os-. 

u<> house. It was Sir John McNeil,] 
C., Queen’s Equerry, who spoke 

from the house. Immediately Ihe ser
vant went to Frazer, who t ook a f«*w 
rapid steps to the. quick-gait tu-jr il ig 

and said tn 
the Queen

messages ol condoleinv 
•eived bV Lord Minto for

Sf ores of
have Ir'vr re< 
transmission to England. His Excel
lency has cabled lor lull information 
regarding I he title of I lie King, 
lion ml period ot mourning, mi 
salutes, etc. , .-*■

The Secretary ul' State will lomor- 
row Ibrmally notify the Lieiitena'nls- 
G over nor of ail j>roVïnces ol ,t he, .change 
of Sovereign- • •

Ladies 
Felt Shoes and Slippers

iNo

\ will depend ujion even- avenue when No. 1 and No. 1 sold In Guelph a*
ail responsible

cdV would
LANSD lWNE'h- pEBULLU ANCES

TOR. I
FRENCH CANADIAN COMMENTS. On Saturday we will commence to sell 

all our Ladies’ Felt Shoes and Slippers at 
cost. , . .

Come early and get your choice Detofd 
the sizes are broken.

V.Now 1 Feel Real Well.sentpii. h\lr Maul real, .Tan. 22.—The leading 
French-Cu nadian 
l ribu I es to I he

vauvrs IW.V » -
'hr -lying .........«.' l-'ÉPalrn, . “^hol» 1

ÙTMkm.’S'v1'JangMams cmnmni 'i.ms, 'and «m» wm> exhausted aud I was toolniighl »r a displaj >>t hw ■ »

,IU hi I at Ihe time of i he Fa- weak to do a day’s work when I lie» «was some time liefo c the text ol (no<hul-. incident He, Majesty declared U" using it and now am strong andSfinaI message was placed on
ss Eugenie that she healthy, and feel real well, t am per-Ht able. 1 his lead He, M«i j< si> me

she might die be- fectly tun* th-u anyone who u-es Dr.uQueen breathed her last at 0-30. sur-
Id break out between th«- Chase's Nerve Food will lielieve as ISiounde»! by hei children and grand-

do. that it is the best strengther and ^children.”
restorative obtainable. 0 Tile house is again silent, and soii-

lory. and detached from the lit lie is- 
sl.-tnd life arouud il as il.' was during. 
ih«- last days of Qqcen Victoria p

up- 
• n-

mosl of ail, 1 h •-«' 
lo her. Tiles* -

HERBURN & CO0Qt KEN’S XV E A mi:;'.

33 Lowor WyndtiShù Street. OaelpbktXVilhin an hour .of tin (Queen’s ,pi lo the Knipre 
ing away, i he vicinity of Osborne liouse prayed to G"d I 
was deserted, and it was difficult u> fore.war woult.
believe that one was almost m th- pu- I " «> couni ries. La Patrie after pay- 
sen*-c of lh«- first g real even of -I- ing a iribute «> her as Queen, wife 
new centurv. Then cam*- ore of those and mol he,. adds* that the 1 tin 
little signs' wihiehl even Kngfc iitapn XX îles bronght up 
are Autocienll, .«peryi.ioue i«. I»k- \
note of jfie (lay kail Ik-'n 'lam;> am! 1 P*rîUi. (V, 
chill anil heavily <>ve,T..sl. Pmwnlly. h ' uhislrio'u-Xlueen 
,when Ihe t ragedy had la en jn ,vied.^ J Uul,lell „r , hl.
(be evening I.Tamÿ^jjij d. '>" ;W'I' -s,V,h African wav, and Kruger did 

^ iqvl.A^qwnv ,'iid Ihe ei.il' -li.me ,,, ! how « ruLy he was predicl ing

■B isi jhow tradii iouii l ’'QuveiVs we-i-ih-Vr." . j{IM‘rs would cosj a price which w»»uldg 
^ but the phi aso has now bevuiv\ a >i aggi>i humanity."" 

mvurnfui memory. XV hi le t lie court' is^ 
not prepared fur the great nub’ - ’j 
functions attendant ui»»,n iV hangc < f ^ 
tioxereigm», it, of course, is settled 
tttat the remains will in- taken i<> :

r and hurird beside those «.f {
Ihe Pliure Consdrl u Erogniuie. '11'- . To the Goodness and Wisdom of the Dead 
ftmrwl will certainly I»- d«-layed nio»r- ,
3hon a week. It has not yet been de
cided wiiclju* Hi'' lio-r.v wi l Ii«- in l.oivlon, .Tan. 23.—Mr. Henry Lubou-g 
*s(&(e in Osborne house or lx\ removed chere, in to-morrow Truth, willS 
immediately to St. George's chapei. h ive -a remarkable t rib ie to Queen

X'iitoria, a tribute all the more re- 
rkable because of his democratic 

ideas and frank criticisms. <»f royalty. 
"Among all her milljons of subjects,” 

will say, "there are but few who 
■ will not mourn for her loss as «me 
• uf their own household. Nor will the

Little Doubt That She Will be Buried Bed ÏTÎLMmrhT'

side Her Husband. l say that never in th*- history of
London, Jan. 22.—There is lit Me-world has a single-death caused such 

doubt that Ihe funeral of Queen Vic- universal grief. Al'k'- m happjness
(oria will take place at 'Frogmore,' ami sorrow, she hve.1 a life beyond
(hough nothing in regard to . his mat- reproach, witjhoul thought ».f self, 
(er has yet been announced. Her Ma- and unreservedly devoted to the duties 
jestv was so closely related Io th- "f 1 h'* b°,,r. Although occupying pet 
European courts, big and little, that hap.» the proudest position ever fille
(hr gathering of ................» at the <*w-,b.v a woman, an.l never wanting in a
,iuies will be nnnrere.lente.1. Sfilt»" qtleettiy dignity, her luslrs,

» dëTïipanoitr, and'eVért her dress, were 
.? marked by the rarest simplicity. She 

‘ ha«L been iudet-d the mother uf her 
people, and as u mother she " ill hv 
mourned. In all «he affairs of Slate 

_ she manifested the same wisdom that
1 inspired jier piiviete life, nor did hei 

fh(e dgeature is on everybo* of the genu ini gown Couji<iy alone enjoy the fruits of 
I Laxative Bromo-Qllimne Tablet, aj1#7 experience and sagacity. Through 
Ihe remedy th»t cores a cold in one dsj Ihev kindred and descendants abroad

You Make 
A Mistake

a pie school. 
1 ami g-reat DRY SHOD

\%
|fi

was t 1h*
Heijarc #>l Imposition !

Tht attention ot Fathers and Mothers is 
called lo the fact that Vasioria is put up*
sold in oucsije bottles only, and not in anv 2 Mrs. J- XVnthvm, of Mount Fores' ,• 
. ' '- ' ■. ' ' " ,"n. “F<>v a. i,"ml,-r t»r years'
The wlapper around encli bottle o( genuine y 1 have lM*eii ll .sulftirvi from Asthiu-i,

■land during that 'time! 1 have consulted( 
|runny doctors on my case, and have 
|8tLseil many of the to-called cures forj 
HAsIhmn, but never got relief. AG 
3times I have lieen so bad (hit 1 found 
|it neo-ssary to have all the dôors and 
|windows open to get my breath. 1 
-had given up in despair of ever being 
? cured till 1 heard of your preparation 

1 —< ’ti t a r r hozone. I have used it and 
"am now jierfectly cured*-!hanks to 
* you r wonderful medicine. 1 recom-j 
8 mend it as a positively sure cure for 
f Asthma."’ Catnrrah o-zone is a guaraU-' 
teed cure for Osittarrh. Astham and 

J Bronchitis. Sold, by all druggists.* 
kTrial outfit sent for 10c in stamps by 
}N. O. Foison & Co., Kingston, Ont.,1 
il’roprietors.

For Over Fifty Years.

n., says; "At her age
\v,iS' unable lo

When you wear a pair of OUR RUBBKRSjOR 
OVERSHOES, OR CARDIGANS, you know you 

grr-Wiri'liiiW'raùi^ kcep-aWA

wear well. We sell the brands that have STOOD 
THE TEST. Those that are dry and those that are 
dry and warm—all kinds—all prices.

Terrible Suffering from Asthma.

Castoria brnrs 
the fac simile 
signaturcoldSr
Wc caution tlie puhl^HtpV 
druggists who oflVr for sa/e preparations giving 
them names sounding similar to Castoria, with 
the intention of deceiving the public and en 
anting them to make a few pennies more profit. 
V. the same time risking the health of injants 
md children.’ *Do not be imposed upon.'but 
insist upon having Castoria and see that

legacies
just a few thoughtlc:LABBY’S TRIBUTE.

"I "•"'‘■■••“•"".i: w. McLaren 4 Co.\\ j

You Make 
A Mistake

i
I

the fac simile
signature of ag
is on the wrap | 
per. We shall 
protect ouryIves and the public at all hazards.

anything cls« 
just as good*

XX LudhOf.
When you do not use Dr. Ward's 

Blood and Nerve Pills to counter
act these conditions. Why? Be
cause they contain all the natural 
elements necessary to build up the 
human system. The way to a cure 
lies along the road from tiic stomach 
to the blood and nerves. All food 
is acted on by the stomach aud pre
pared for absorption into the system.

Dr. W*r4’e Pffls elrê Just the pro- 
per help 4» a tiled system, and dif
fuse a gÇtr'e* health through the 
whole huma» frame.

i
FUNERAL AT FROGMORE.

Dofi"t allow any one to sfcll 
on the plea or promise that it 
and -" will answer every purpose ”

"’rj See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. 
t hit

I Children cry for C-A S-T-O-R-I-A.

3.
liver troubles, biliousness, s#i-

low complexion, yellow ryes, jaundice,V
___  ^.ield to (he cuialive powers of’
LAX A-LIVE U FILIS- They arc sure t<‘j

is "
«

Advertise in 

The Herald

t An Old a»d W*LL-Tbied Rkmkdy.—Mrs. Wins 
,ov ■ Boolhlng Sirup has been used for over fifty yeers 

"by millions of mothers for their children while teething 
i with perfect mower It soothes the ohijd, softens the 
i gums, alleys all pain, cures wind oollo, and Is the best 
* remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold 

1 By druggists In every part, of the world. Twenty-flve 
1 -ente a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure you 
<j>sk for Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take no 

other kind. One's tooth brush shoutft be ster
ilized after each of its daily usings. 
A Solution of formation is said to lie 
ihe best one-half of one per cent, or 

w even a bit stronger- Listerine and 
alcohol will answer and a solution of 

K WtU| Sill and water is Tied ter than notti- 
id^. The solution .should be keep in 

'a small. tightly covered « glass, and 
after the brush has been! in some min
utes it should be taken/ oat end wiped 

M ou. par box. fro beam Cor flW. All Are*, with a towel and put in a dry. and 
■tele, m le* Wntii— * Oe.. Taream. Oak ^ lx*saiUlo. sunny place, to dry.

<1

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

êWA when you tain 8r. Ward’s Hood 
and Nerve HUe.

To Cure a Gold In One D \y. |
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-1 

Lets. All druggists refund the money 1 
if it fails^to cure. 2Be. R. W. Grove’e 1 
signature ie on each box. B

Children Cry for t

CASTORIA. ■VrI

! :^r

v.

't

I

^ 
X

._ «


